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Bishop of London 
Comes in October 
for Public Lecture 

English Ecclesiastic to 
Make Stop Here 

)bis Fall 
Throngs of dlgnJtarlea have lec· 

tured to University of Iowa au· 
dlences from the 1)lattorm of the 
natura l science a uditorIum, but s ur' 
passing them all, at least In eccles· 
IlllItical Importance. wlll be the 
I3lshop of London, the Right R ev· 
erend Arth ur Ingram, who wlll ap· 
I)enr here the fIrst week of October 
this year. He will a lso vIsit WIn· 
nlpeg, Cblcago, Detroit, Boston, 
New York, and Phjlatlelphla. 

"The BIshop of Lonclon Is tbe 
greatest at al l the bishops Of l!Jng· 
land. I have be1ll'd so much of h im 
that 1 am sure the student who 
does not llear him will mIss a great 
deal," said Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee 
oC the pollUcal science department, 
who wC\s a Rhodes scholar at Ox· 
ford. 

A ut1101" 01 l\lany Books 
HIs a l»)earanCe here was secured 

by the Senate Boa,'d of UnIversity 
Lectures under the chah'manshlp of 
Benamln l~ , Shambaugh, head of the 
politica l science depno'tmen t. The 
Reverend John \V, Suter, executive 
secrtal'y of the national council of 
the Protestant Episcopal church, 
arranged the Intlnerary of the 
Ishol), 

The vIsitor is also a member of 
tho House of Lords. In 1915 he was 
created KnIght Commander of the 
ROYIlI Vlctorla l Order and In 1918 
made Prelate of the Order of the 
British EmpIre, Of the many books 
he has written some of the latest 
are, "The Potter and the Clay," 
"Ray" 6t Dawn," " VIctory and 
After," and "The SpIrit of Peace." 

Ib.le at, 68 
The Dlshop was born In Worces, 

ter.hlre, England, January 26, 1858. 
Ills rIse In the ecclesiastical WOI'ld 
was raold and In 1001 be was mude 
Bishop of London, DespIte his ~Ix· 
ty-e\ght yetu's h e is stili IlcU,'e tind 
enj9y. a: lime of golt, tenniS, or 
lI"~s, which are his favorite SPOI·tB. 
Beslde~ delivering 11 lecture It is 

thought that he will Jead a round 
table conference wblle h e Is here, 
Although no definite date has been 
Bet for his appearance be wlll come 
sometime during the week beginning 
October 3. 

Cordray Selects 
Part of Costumes 
for Coming Play 

Albert Cordray, graduate asslstont 
ot the 8pe(~h deportment, has just 
returned f"om Chlcag'o where he has 
been selecting 80me of the costumes 
tor the production ot "Romeo and 
JUliet," MOl'ch 28, 29 and 30, 

Some ot the co~tumcs for Juliet 
and Romeo are beIng made by the 
stagec,'a!t class. l~u"nlture for the 
play 18 also being made by this 
CIUIlS, under the <lirectlon of ·Waller 
Roach, and Is being fashioned nfte,' 
the oM HoHon style. 

Settings for the pIny have also 
been wOrkM out by Cordrny, and 
will be built around a huge arch 
wblch Is the maIn feature. Velvel 
drap r 'es will be used as a back· 
g"oune\. 

M mbers of the eIISt o"e enthus' 
lastlc nnd are workIng day a nd 
night, under th direction of E, C 
Mable, hood at the clepartment of 
8t)eech , to bring the plnl" to 1\ high 
degree ot perfection. 

Hydraulic Experts 
Inspect Plant of 
Engineering College 

B. C, Nagler and n, L unclbohm, 
hy(lra ullc experts of th~ Allis, ham· 
bel'S, co. ot JltllwRuk c, Wisconsin 
~pent yesterday aftet'noon In rowa 
('lty consulting wllh Prof, l~loyd .Fl . 
Nogle" of tM college ot Dppll ed 
~Ience lind In speclinl( the hydl'lLu1tc 
Jllont of the engine ring ()ollei'll. 

Mr, Noglet' Is 0. cousin of Prof. 
Nagler. li e amI Mt', (,undbohm al'e 
supervIsing th e Insto Jlntlon or n new 
water wheel at Mllnchester, Ill, It 
Is the tll'st wheel ot the kind to he 
Installed In Ame,'lcn, orcordlng to 
Prot, NItA'1 r. Hlllc1es on the wheel 
aro ndjuAlnble on(l hy !lelng 8 t 1I.t 
different 0 ngl 8 more (lower from 
a low head or wlltel' elln lJ obtolned 
thnn Is 11088lble with the OI'dlnot'y 
Wheel. 

Lazell Talk. 01 Womea ia 
JOIU'llaliaIi .t WSUI Today 

TOclnY ftt ]2 :30 1'rot, J~retlerlck ,1 , 
J..,,,ell , o( the srh()o l of j\,ul'nn\lstn, 
"'II ft{lve nn atloll'6lJs on "Woman In 
J\lurnnll"lll , " 

Organ numbers hI' M,'", Preston C. 
CoRMt wl1i J)I'ccp~e tho lecture. 

l<','I~IIY ot ]2:30, a pltlno I'ec llal 
wlI\ he hl'olldrnst try Pt'ot. I'hJllI1J 
cfrpele)' In I)P , hel\cl of the 8Ohool 
~ lIlullo, 

Prom Pro,ram to Crowd 
in Imposing Lilt of Events 

Beginning a t 8;30 p, m " the 
JunIor Prom tomorrow night will 
tollow an ordet'ly s(\hedule of 
events. After the first dance. the 
line for the promenade will form 
In front of the orchestra plat· 
form, which will be a t the south 
end of the MemorIa l Union ball· 
room. Arter the marcb has beeh 
finished, the dancers will go down 
the south stairway to the grill 
where tho buft'et supper wlll pe 
on dlspla.y, then up the north 
staIrs when the dunclng will begIn 
again, 

Dorothy Young to 
Act as New Head 
of Campus Women 

Staff and Circle to 
Alter Election Plan 

Women's Association 
Chooses Seven as 

New Officers 

Actives to ~elect 12 l0ctaves Discuss 
from 20 Named by I' Milne and Frost 

Supper will be served beginning 
at 10 o'clock. '.rhe grill will only 
accommodate 200 persons and in 
order to facilitate the service, 
people should go down early, 

'1'he doors Into the building \~1lI 
bo closed fro m 9 to 9 ;30 so that 
the promenade will not be dis· 
turbed. , 

The feature of 
the appearance of 
Queens, will t ake 
o'clock. 

t he program, 
the Hawkeye 
place at 11 

Student Editors 
Complete Weekly 

Washington Democrat 
Special Issue to ' 
Appear Today 

The special editton of the Wash· 
Ington Democrat edIted by Prof, 
Frederick J. La.zell 's cla~s In Com' 
munlty Weekly will be circulated 
today, and to QUote Professor Lazel1 
who retul'Ued last night fl'om Wash· 
ington, .. It will be an excellent edi· 
tlon and I am very much pleased 
wIth the Quality and the quantity of 
the work." 

Willen, as n traditional part of the 
Installa tion of n new presiden t of 
Women's Association, Dorothy 
Young, AS of North Llbel·ty, reo 
celves a sliver rIng from MarjorIe 
Kay, A4 ot Iowa City, retirIng IlI'es· 
ident, she wll take office as head 
of the new officers ot t his associa· 
tlon, elected yestel'day, 

Junior Class 
Back ot the decIsIon reached by 

Starr and Circle aiter a series of 
meetings and consul taUons with 
a lumnae and Dean Adelaide L. 
Burge, that n. change In theIr elec· 
tion Is Imperative lies a four ·fold 
Inotlve ; 

1. l!JUmlnation of politics from the 
ballots; 

The new president Is n. member, 
of Delta Gamma. of the recently 2, Adaptation of t h e voting aYS' 
dissolved Women's Panhel1enlc tern to the much larger campus On 

, whIch that personal aCQualnt:lnce 
chairma n ?f the ft?wer dep~rtrnent whIc h regula ted balloting In 1912 
of , "'omen S Assocl.IUon dut Ing the when the fIrst Start nnd CirCle was 
past yeoI', a nd Is active In y, W, 1 t d I Ibl 
C, A, In her freshma n year she e ec e, s Imposs e; 
was presIdent of her class, 3. A wish to spare the eight girls 

\ 
Esther I<'uUer Elected left after the twelve are chosen, un· 

welcome publicity and embarrass, 
ment; Vice· presidency was won by 

Esther Fuller, A2 of Mount Ayr, a 
members of PI Beta :PhI , who was 
chairman of the sponsor-sponsoree 
committee during the past year. 
Marlon Rambo, A3 Q( Ottumwa, Is 
the retiring vice preSident, 

Ruth !Hosme,'. Al of Cherokee, 
was elected to succoed Alice COX 
AS of Montezuma, as secretary at 
the organization, JlIls9 Hosmer IS 

a membe,' of Alpha Delta. PI soror· 
ity, 

DiG" Sistel' WOI'I, 

4 , Deslr,e to prevent pre'ma.ture 
release of the twelve names, before 
their official announcement. 

Vouch for New Pliln 
Under Ihls proposed new elective 

system. upon which elgthy·five 
Starr and CIrcle alumnae and ac· 
Uve members voted affi rmatively, 
nnd· ten negatively, the JunIor wo° 
men wll vote, as they have done 
previously upon the twenty persons 
lhey deem most representative of 
thel!' class. This vote has formerly 
occurred at the May day break · 
fost, at which the women chose 
twenty f,'om the typewrItten list of 
the junior women's names. 

The new treasurer who will be 
installed Is Rn.mona Eva ns, A2 of 
Ottumwa, She Ia a member of 
Alpha Xi Delta, Eroclelphlan liter· 
a l'y socIety, was on last year's fresh· 
man commission, and Is active In Where before the JunIor women 
Y. W. C. A. Dorothy Kane, Cm3 were next asked to vote for twelve 
of Osage, held this omce during out of the highest twenty names, 
the past yenr. Staff ahd CIrcle members, assisted 

Big sister work, consisting of the by It faculty oommlttee Of th ree, to 
Tho students have done practically sending of letters to prospective be later named, will now pick the 

ull Of th(( work, gathered it. written freshman women and continuIng twelve new membel's, with the un · 
It, and set it up. 'They have also theil' sponsoring during the flr~t derstnndlng that the eight omitted 
put on printers' aprons and actual· year of college, for the coming yeor In the flnal vote, never be made 
ly made up the pages. 4 twenty· will he under the direction of Alice kllown to o~her than t?IS fifteen . 
tour pal!'e Issue will be oubllshed, Cox, A 3 of Jl[o~tezuma, who hils 'V,II Gauge Gu'L~ 
'he largpst eV<1r prlnl.<1 by a cllUlS 11...,..' 1')( Cobi. ~,J'. oj ~ In Itt!> tr QP)l'Ctlon ~I\e f''OUP wHl 
I)f this kind In the uni'verslty. Last in/nnhar ot Aljiliu. Chi. Ompga, 6oror' l bea, 1/1 tlIlnd a gll'l s Ilc'horarshlp. 
year the class put out a Sixteen page ity, pel'sonality, abil ity, campus activity, 
sdltion ot the Oxford Leader. but It Publicity lUIel Point Systan and general representativeness; the 
's el<pected that thIs paper wUl be, rubJlclt:y wll be taken cha.rge ot final vote wB try as nearly as pos· 
s uperior, I by Rathel'lne Mo.cy J3 ot Adel a ' slblo to name those gIrls, who reo 

Much A(lvert/Sinlt. member of Delta Gamma. She' Is celved hIgh places In the \ twenty, 
The pape'" will run more than six. at present associate campus editor and In such way the popu at' vote 

ty per cent advel'tlslng, all sold and of the Daily Iowan, n. member of of the junior class will be refiecl:!ld 
set up by the stUdents. The busl. Student Publication Board, Octave In the final twelve. 
ness men of Washington hll;ve treat. Thanet literary society, Theta Sig. A:ltallon forI a change In the 
ed the students very kindly and have ma PhI, honorary jou,'nallatlc Soro'·. : Stu ,and Clrc e election receIved 
gl'" n generous ads. Ity a nd women's editor of the 1927 .·deftmte Impetus at the Homecom· 

Fully equal to the advertiSing side H~Wkeye, . ing reunIon b"eakfast held October 
ot the paper will be the news side. Dorothy Wilson AS of G,'eene 17 when the opinions at the enUre 
Charles Bonynge, J4 of Iowa City, was elected to the' chaIrmanship or body Msembled at Youde's Inn 
editor of tlie farm page, with tl,,~ as. the joint system commIttee, This agreed that because of general dis· 
slstanroe of Francis WInkleman, J3 commIttee keeps track ot tbe val" sotlsfactlon with the elective 8YS' 
of Lobrvlile, secured some renl news IOU8 activities of women on the cam. tem, . due to the larger campus, 
directly tmm the farnls ot 'Vash. PUS and llmlts these activities so Home change was necessarY, . 
Ington county; the style section un. that a few women will not have to Prooably Change this Sprmr 
del' t he direction of Marjorie Green, carry the burden of all the work. The plan now under consIderation. 
.J4 ot Corydon, will be well.dlsplayed, Mourine Mather, A3 of Tipton, was whIch In Its entirety, or with any 
lnd thel'~ will be a good deal of so. chalrman of thIs commIttee during workable mocllfi catlon, wll be adop· 
clety news. the past year, Miss Wilson Is a ted this 'spo-1ng, was the one whlcb 

One pleasing fentur~ of the flrst member of PI Beta rhl, y, W. C. received the mos t commendatIon at 
A. oablnet a nd Seals. the Homecoming breakfast, and 

page will be the class's ImpressIon n ..... ' Be e t ond of the 163 qu erles just sent ou t 
'f ' Vashlngton, Another \Viti be e. ~n urge OIlUll n Sly' 
Ii~t all of the trunsters ot farm land Insta llation se ,"'Vlces will be held t? a umnae b the active chapter. 
this spri ng with the names ot the In the liberal arts drawing rOOlll at 22 were returned unopened, 56 were 

, unanswered , one alumnae felt her· 
"armel's. 4 0 clock. They will consist of short self too little acquaInted wI th the 

Editol'1l to R~malll speeches by the I'elirlng officers to t t f I 1 10 j t d 
thelo' successors, camp us a vo e a I' y, , l'e ec e 

The sts.d£llts above stated that ' ''omen 's AssocIatIon the propose\1 change, 74 a lumnae 
his Is the finest journalistic expel'i · · Incl udes responded favorably, and the vote 

' nce that they have ever had In tholr ever y woma.n who Is regIstered In of this yeur's acttve members dupll. 
'1ves. ThOse who returned from the unlv"rslty. It was organized eated that of the 74. One absentee 
Washington last night wel'~ Hazel by Adela ide L, Burgo, dean of wo° vote, that of Dorothy BUI't, now I,{ 
<;wa n90n , A3 of Des Moines, Etta lncn, with the purpose ot pl'ovldlt'll); CalifornIa, odds to the umrmattve. 
Rohwedder, A3 of Davenllort, Ken· on aS8oclQ tion which would be fOl' In summary the double elections 
Mth McDonald , A4 of Iowa City, 0.11 the women of the campus with· by the J unior ,"omen In the pas t 
(,hurles Bonynge, J4 ot Iowa. City, 0lu~ any dreqUlrements fOl' member· ye1l.l', while of thoroughly demOcratic 
Fm"Dcls WInklema n, J3 ot Lohrville, HlP or Nues·W A C U Int~nt, have been characterized by; 
Rachel HawthQrne, J 3 of Mason" COW,.. ollne VOting b), "Cliques" 

Ill', and Joe Stewart, A2 or Des ,I wIsh e,ery woman In lhe un~. 1. Some "clique" voting, In which 
Moines, , ve' slty would take n. personal Intel ' u.ttempts have been made to swing 

Maurice Collins, A4 of Fort Dodge, est In the assocIation and feel thot sororities over to a certaIn vote, 01' 
ed ltor,ln,chlet Of the edition , a nd It Is for hel' R?,d take a n active In whIch a n exchange of IIkelY1 can. 
F','ederlck Schneller, A 2 ot Mason part In Its W~"k, Dea;. BU I'ge 8

1
a lc1 dtc1a.tes have been made; 2, decrease 

City, advertising manage,', will reo Tuesday afte'hnoon at , eshman ec' in the number of ballots at the 
main In \Vashlngton to Bee to the tures when t e nominees were an· secone1 vote; 3, Some evidence of 
:)l' lnling or the last fOtlr pa.gce, The nouncci! a,nd Int roduced to the fi ,'st· etl'ectlve electioneering, as Indicated 
press 'will Ilrlnt only fotl!' puges at year women. by th o fuct thllt Borne of the girls 
II time ~o It was necessary to make The newly elected offlcel's, with wh o Illon.ced h!,ghest tn the tl l'st 
"be runs. 0 representall ve from every WO° twenty wel'e wholly left out, when 

Six From School 
of Dentistry Go to 

Chicago Meeting 

men's organlzrl tlon which will be the second vote WM counted; 4, 

I ~:~n AnS:~I!~:~~ \~~~ ~~~I~ t:I~O ():~: Election hy "guess", It wus brought 
to the Ilt~e nllol1l of last )'ear's groUI) 

utlve body of the ol'ganlzatlo n. that many JUnior women eXPl'e8~ed 

~1~r~~~~p o~fce~he 8 U~~W n: ~~:'n:,l!~~~ unfamilIarity wIth olliei' coll eagues, 
ono afternoo n varsity, will be filled and after they had ohecked olr six 

Octave Thanet literary soclely 
met last nIght and an unusua11y In· 
terestlt\g .program was gIven, 
Marlon Maresh, A1 of Iowa City, 
gave a survey of contemporary E ng· 
IIsh lIle,'ature, concentrating espec· 
lally on the wOf'ka of A. A. Milne 
who has won such wide spread men· 
tlon by his book, "When W e Were 
Very Young," 

]n antlciJhtlon of the visit of 
Robert 'Frost Saturtlay, 1\fiss Ruth 
Lechlellner, a former student at Ann 
Arbor, gave some personal touches 
of tb e poet's life among the st u· 
denls there. 

P"ograms bound in Octa.ve Thanet 
colors u.nd containlnA' an outline of 
the year's work wel'e distributed. 
All work for the comIng year Is to 
be dIrected on the modern idea; 
modern books, dramas, and people 
will be discussecl and a specIal will 
be the "purple," the characteristics 
of which wil vary each time. 

OwIng to the ill ness of President 
Helen Melnhard, A4 of Storm Lake, 
Vlce·presldent Gladys ButterOeld, 
A2 of Dallas Center presIded, 

Labor Authority 
Flays Compulsory 

Mi1itary Training 
Paul. Blanchard Tells 

of Resentment m 
University 

By RICHlm)) L. WILSON 
Wldcspl'ead reseqtment against 

military off\~rs havli''' an excess of 
"ower In the adrnIn tratlve depart, 
llttl)t 0"){ "mVkttll \:~ve~4t1t'l i, ,,-vl, 

utlltclng Itself deei<ltWly throughout 
the country, accoratrlg to Po ul Blan· 
shar<l, labor authority and · a memo 
bel' ot tbe staff ot tire Nation Dlll!.'a· 
zlne IntervIeWed last nlg ht after his 
addrcss at the Memorial UnIon. 

"Not Infrequently the command, 
Ing office I' of the R. O. '.r, C. Is sec, 
ond onl), to the president ot tbe col· 
lege In the extent of his powel'," said 
Mr. Blanchard, "especIally when 
hIred by the war depal'tment." 

E~pects Moc1ificatlllll 
It has been Blanshard's observa· 

tlon that there has been a weaken· 
Ing in war department discIpline 
thl'ougho ut the northwest, and that 
universities of the northwest a re 
'aklng definite steps toward the 
lbolishmen t of com pulsory d rill. He 
f xpects to see a dlstl,:,ct modIfication 
In the compulsory standard wl,thln a 
shor t time, 

"A substantial movement Is on 
coot a t many universities for abolish · 
ment of compulsory features, Con· 
tl'al'y to a more Or less widely spread 
hellof no one was ever expelled from 
the UnIversity of Minnesota for ad· 
vocating abolishment. 'rhe Anti· 
Co mpulsQry Drill League thero is 
allowed cojUplete fre dom. Jt Is not 
hampered In spr8ll{1ln g Information. 
The rebellion at siudents Is many 
lichool!! Is goIng to hove a ~ertnlte 
effect in a short tlm E'." 

Gradullte ot l\lichigun 
Blanshat'd stated that he helleved 

com pulsory mllltat·y drill to be 
wrong and ofl'enslve because of the 
"el!:lm~n tl1.t1on of mind t hat walks 
hand in hand wtth it. "A unlversl· 
ty Is 11. plarc for free reNecLJon ," he 
Kald, "and mllllarlslll IK not condu· 
t;lve to freo reftectlon." 

Pau l B1anshurd Is a grad uate ot 
the University of Michigan and a 
member of rhl Beta Kappa.. Ue has 
studied thc labor movement for flt· 
t en l'eMS. 110 has been a. labor 
union organize,' and Is now a fIeld 
secretnry for the LOIlgU() of Indus· 
triO I Democracy. He contributes to 
the columns of tho New Republic 
and the Nltllon maga2:lne, He haij 
been a guest of tho CO llege of com· 
merce annUltlly fOl' tho past several 
yeurs and enJo~'tI Its respect as one 
of American's for~most a uthorIties 
on 1)I'oblem!! of lollor. 

Dr. Fl. 1", Rmlth, Dl·. ,} , l'iJ, Rose, 
DO', T:1. A, Rogcrs, nnd D,·. A, L , 
Klaf[cnback, left yeMtN'day to a t · 
t~nd the thlo',l !lnnunl convention 
of the American ASSOCiation of Den· 
tol schQol now In session In Chi· 
cago. 

0" seve n numes, tOok sOllleone elsc's 
I)y l\1l1)olntment of the Preslelent USRUrlLnea for Lhe Irlst five. The 
next full, cll ange ot 8y~tem hinges upon this Rhode. Scholar.hip Awards 

lallt poi nt, need of alte"atlon to meet Students In terested In t,'ylng out 

0 ". F. T. Tlreenc. ~enn ot the 
R~ho I of MntlsU'y, und DI', Erling 
Thoen and D,'. lIem'y ,T. ['rcnliSA 
I ft {'fl,'lIer thl" wpok Lo o.llenel the 
opening mcotlnu Tuesday. 

Dodoo' 13reeno Is schedul~<l to de· 
liver II l~ct ul'e to the as80clatlon on 
th subject Qf "Principles of 'Ul'rlc· 
ult,m unstl'uctlon In n. Collego of 
d ntlsll'y," H 18 Ilttomll ng tho con· 
ve ntlon Il~ n. I'CI)rllsent[lUve of lhe 
denta l educatlonol co uncil of A mol'· 
Irll, 

Playen to Repeat Candi~a 

Arkan.a. Police Hold Man 
Wanted for St. Paul Murder 

l!JT-DORADO, Ark .. 1\10.1'. 2~ (.4»
C. r .. , Irl'Y: !llIaR R ohA,·t LOuis ;life' 
Clm1t1on, t'ot urtlocl In Flldorado foam 
Sltt'evepo,'l, 1 .. 0., to face .. , chnl"!(e 'or 
hnv lnll rashed [l stolen 111011 0y or tler 
remai ned to JII II In lI~u ot $10 ,000 
(lU ll when odvi<'es wOI'e re c~l vecl 
f "orn Mlnn~flroll A In(lIrnUng tho.t h o 
wua wllntNI In St. Paul In nonncctlon 
wlLh the mUl'dol' 0.1 It wntchmnn. 

1'he klllll1C' In St. Pa.ul ()CCourr d In 
]922, 

A tclcA"'Ilnt fl'om MlnncllpollR PO' 
Ilea Mid pxt,'nclltlon pllj)ers were be· 
Ing Rc nt: fOl' the rcturn o( Fry 01' 
Mr I ndon, 

Poll e , here SII)' F, 'y denied Rny 

the g"owlnl!' campus needs, fol' th() nhodos 8cholA"shlp whIch 
Senlol's In this yeur's Start and I wi ll be a ward 'cl t o one person In 

Circle Include ; :Mary Ooodykoonlz, l own, Drccmbol' II oC this year, muy 
presIdent, of Boone; Edn1l. Wlls ter' secure Information a nel application 
ell'om or Madl'ltl; Marjol'le Kay or hlllnks fl'om tho oresltlcnt't! Ofrlce or 
[owuo Ity; Eslher Dyke or I owa fmrn Jarob Vlln lll'r Zec, assistant 

Ity; C.at hedne RIchter or Daven· Pl"OtessOl' In the dl?partm ent of po. 
Jlort; onst.unce l~van s of Ottunhvn; IItjco l Hclenco ot I' oom 304 IIbe l'nl 
o nevleve rlnrter of l awn City ; Mil· arts, 
IIcent Hlttel' of Walton, ]ndlana; 
Franoes Rose of lowa City; Velma 
(" ' 1l<1 of JnwlL Clly, and Dorothy 
lloldoegel of Rockwell City, , 

Kirby Goes to Siou City 

mi1llllllllllfll __ IIImI1ID1m_ 

Today's Editorials 
[TUUI'I TO I'AGIlI 4) 

Rewarding Scholarship 
Civil Government via Radio 

Too Much Heart 
The Silken Age 

Blanchard Paints 
Hopeful Picture of 
Russian Situation 

Speaker at Commerce 
College Sums Up 

New Conditions 
By PIER ALDERSHOF 

"Tht!J .relLt bulk of American IItu
denh I" not Interested tn 10cl&1 and 
eBpecially ]Il.bor problems." 

"The I'rt!at.e,t dllfet'enc.e between 
the youth In America,:", and In RUlill. 
lit In the brln,.lhr up. In BU .. II. a 
youn .. muD I. mad. to belle.e tl ... t It 
J,. morally wronl' to Uve without ear:n.
h\K that WhJO-ll be .-eh. 

j'Amerlean students have • ..rea' 
ehsU~nle to brfQ.k throuch the shell 
of (;OnHe rVu.tt.nn and clve the Amer
ICRn laborer what he need_, and build 
at flll.lle lndufI,trl'll American d e moc
rll'rey, which will make Amtrlea. a 
pioneer in thIA field,'· 

Such were some of the outstand· 
Ing points brought out by Paul 
Blanchard, author, traveler, a nd lec· 
tuher , field secretary of the League 
for Industria l Democracy, when he 
spoke betore various assemblles ot 
the college ot commerce students 
yesterday. 

. Interest In America 
Commenting on RUBsla In a lec· 

ture gIven In the liberal a rts as· 
sembly room before about three hun· 
dred students a nd commerce profes· 
sors he said that many people In 
that country and Siberia are so poor 
that they Jive on nothing but grass 
and leaves, UJld hot and cold water, 
which they fInd in the l'aUroad sta, 
tlons, where they stay over night." 
But this Is not characteristic of en· 
tire Russia, tor the children of the 
poor are well taken care ot in homes 
contrary to many reports In news· 
papers, and the other poor people 
are a lso well p rovided tor by the 
communlstlo government, 

"RussIa, under a modifIed form of 
socIalism and capitalism, Is r apId, 
Iy Improving In practtcally every 
branch Of product1.on," satd Blanch· 
ad. "The present industrial system 
1s about th .... e quartpl'B st1t.te social· 
Ism anil one quarter private Ca-pltal· 
Ism. Wages are not as hIgh as In 
the Unlte.d St.atl;s ·but they are rap· 
IdJy Inltro.,.ilt).:," • 

Russ/ft ha@ a gweat Inter,,1\t in A· 
merlcaii. aftalr~. which Is attested 
by the fact t hat very frequently 
the htadllnes In the RU.98lan papers 
are concerned with American dom· 
estlc dl fl1cultles Ot' policIes. 

"The recent Scopes trIal gained 
wIde recognition in Europe. because 
the papers played It up to a large 
extent. Evolution a nd fundament· 
allsm are thE: topics at many Rus· 
s ia n newspaper stories," Mr, Blan· 
chard remarked, 

Attitude Toward J.Alnin 
In RUSsia government ownershIp 

Is a t the top, In power trade' unions 
are next and thIrd the decentraliz· 
ed labor control. Wages, production, 
a nd effIciency are lower In Russia 
than In the UnIted states, but are 
hIgher nOw than they were before 
the Revolution, according to the la· 
bor worker. 

• Women In Russia, as a sex. are 
as Important as Inen, for they are aI· 
lowed to Join labor unions, a nd per· 
form varlou'S governmental duties. 
They do not (lress as well nl.l Amer· 
lcan women, 

"Lenin iEi worshipped In RUllSla as 
we worship Li ncoln a nd Washing· 
ton In AmerIca. Pictures and busts 
ot this Interna tional figure appeal' 
everywrere. There Is no anarchy, 
co nt rary to recent newspaper reo 
ports, tor- t he Bolsh evik theory Is 
opposed to anarchy." 

JSJ)nnese Emperor Insane 
Speak I ng before a n audience ot 

preachers, professors, Instructors 
a nd students In the college ot com' 
dents, lhe labor organizer made 
some brief remarks about Japan and 
China at a. dinner last night In the 
MemOJ'la l Union, 

"The Japanese are Imitating our 
m1l.chlnery, language and everythIng 
plse t hot Is SIlvory of the West. At 
Oresent· thl'ee-fourt hs of Japan Is 
whot wo call modorn . There Is a 
beginn ing of women's Buffrage, 
which Is much rIdiculed, but WhIch 
Is aIded by A merlcan motion pic· 
tures and missio n schools, Labor 
movE ments In Japan are closely 
watched by the I\"overnment In J ap
llll, bocause It Is 80 ImperIa listic," 

MI'. DIn ncha l'd spoke startling 
words when he said that the Japan· 
ese emperOr Wll8 Insane, but that 
Ja panese paper" termed It l\ t empo· 
rury 1IIness, as somo American 
newspapers do, 

(lWntlse MllItarlllm 
"Chlllcse students came back 

fl'om American Institutions of hIgh· 
er Ien.,'nlng with n(lt only rMlcal 
Ideals, but wJth ' a desire to kick 
out 01) tor Ign Imperialis m, because 
they see tha t China Is being' tramp· 
led upon hy these Co reign Int rucl, 
~"8. There 18 eo me government con· 
trol of Chinese colleres, Compulsory 
mllilary 'tmlnlng 18 In vog ue In 
Rome Chin 8e colleges because the 
Ch inese lue dl'lven to this by the 
nollltal' I~t1o attitude Of the Amerl. 
cans," the speaker Intimatec1, 

Mr, Blanchard spoke to commerce 
students yeMerday morning on la.b· 
01' Ilroblems, mn.lnly dealin, with the 
dlstr'lbutlon oC wealth and power, 
lIe left this morning tor Del Moines 

.. Camll ola.... the Bel'llal't1 Shllw 
ploy recently given by ",8111I)el'8 or 
IInlve,'slly ployers, 1"111 b& glv~n In 

Otl Unlwa. AIJI'l~ ~, 
connectlt:n with tllc A1,lnnesu[[, 
cl'lruo, 

Prot. Thomas J , Kirby, of the 
collego of ed ucntton . will leave to· 
ni ght foo' tho meetin g of tile north · 
westel'n eeotlo ri of the Iowa Rtlltf 
'J'eachel"a nltsoclatlon at Sioux City. 
l?rOraSAOr I<h'by ",111 "I'pear on the 
IJI'Oll"l'utn thero ~'rldIlY, ............... z. Ivhere he will rive .. vera! lecturea, 

A FEW NEW SEALS 
bl\ve "'en made "8 a reNult of In.1t 

:n I,IWo elec tion . Story on 
VB,e two, 

FIVE CENTS liD I ..... 
01&7 Number 226 

easure 
Dinner-Deqate to House Opens Night 

Hold Attention of S· S d 
Orators Tonight . eSSlOnS to pee 

Potatoes, child loboI', sippI ng of 
coffee, and hectic debate will mingle 
tonight at 6;15 when the UnIversity 
of Nebroska a nd the UniversIty of 
Iowa debate teams meet In a dIn· 
ner-debate at' Youde's Inn. The 
Cornbuskers are doped to have the 
edge on the f-Iawkeyes in experience, 
at leust In the debating end of 
the program. 

Alter stoWIng away the mush and 
milk the word athletes will shove 
back theIr chaIrs, take a long drInk 
ot water, and prove or disapprove 
of the pla.n of gl vi ng Congress 
power to regulate child labor. AU 
who wish to w itness the physical 
and mental struggle will be admit· 
ted to the banquet board upon the 
presentation ot th e debate "I" bpok 
and the r equired a mount of hard 
money, 

Henry Neuman, All ot Dovon· 
port, ho.s pa rticipated in one Intel" 
coll egiate debate contest this year, 
Fred Stevenson, A4 of Manche~ter, 
and J a mes Blackburn, A2 of Le 
Mars, will take their flt'st bite of 
Intercollegiate forensics, Iowa will 
talk In the affirmative, 

Puns Pull Laughs 
From Mecca Crowd 
Second Night of Show 

Well Attended by 
Enthusiasts 

"'Inflnity," the engIneers' Mecca 
play or 1926, closed Its second night 
run in St. Patrick's auditorIum last 
night before a. much larger au<lience 
than that which ' attended the open· 
lng performance Tuesday eveni ng . 

As on the previous nIght the spec' 
10.1 rlUeen piece orchestra and the 
soecialty acts on the show program 
seemed most enjoyed by the o, ud· 
lence. The second nlghterR also 
seeme( to chuckle loudest at the 
puns a/td jokes Qf Satan, St, Peter, 
a.nd t e otber leading charucters of 
th~ t. 

, 'lIw to ell tlte story 
Now that the show Is over the 

story, hlch won In , the co ntest for 
supremacy waged by Sntan and the 
cIvil engineer who was banished te 
Hades atter his wIng factory In 
Heaven proved a. literal "flop" can 
be told. 

Just before the final curta in the 
Devil seemed to be the Victor, anil 
then the engineer awakened a nd 
round It was just a nother nIghtmare 
c~used by a shot of post·Volstead 
"stutf," 

Accepted In heaven only on condl· 
tlon that he build successful wings 
tor the flapper souls, the engineer 
had been banished when his last 
model crashed, 

Devil CWUed of! 
ArrIving In Hell the engineer 

"made things cold" tor the devil, 
shoved the thermometer down to 
1200 above zero . and was then fIn· 
ally overthrown by Beelzebub. 

The engIneer's punlshmoent was 
arranged, and bOund and belpless he 
lay, awaiting the explosion that was 
to blow him ou t of hell. The bomb 
exploded, the lost 80ul howled for 
hel p, a nd he woke up. 

Young Pays Hgih 
Trbute ,to Barry' 

in New Hawkeye 
When one Is lookIng for a uthority 

on basket ball he turns to Fred H , 
(Brick) Young as this gentleman Is 
to the cage sport what Walter Camp 
used to be to football , FOr this rea· 
Bon Mr. Young was chosen by the 
Hawkeye staft to wrIte the basket 
ball review for forth aomlng publlea
tlon, In submItting his story Mr, 
young sent a long With It the fol· 
lowIng letter; 

"1 am enclosing the story you 
aIIked ror regarding Iowa , basket 
ball, I cOlllllder It Ii wonderrul trlb. 
ute to Sam Barry. and believe to 
him deservlngly goes m08t or the 
spoils, Btl accomplished !Wonden 
with little material," 

A statement ft'om such an nut h· 
orlty as thIs shows j ust whnt the 
b..'lRkpt ball world thInks Of IOwa'S 
great coach, 

I Day in W uhington I 
(87 The A •• oclated 1' .... ) 

Th\i hOuse Indulged In a hocljc 
prohIbition debate. . 

The houae agl'iculturo committe'll 
decIded to hoW nIght 8e8~lonA, 

Tho Ooodlng long and ahort hnul 
railroad rule blll was defeated by 
the K~nat~. 

Supervisors were a nnounc6d for 
the ,Immlg"allon Illttrols on tho Mex· 
Ican a nd Cnna(l1tl n borderS. 

T homas Walker Page flttnck'ld til 
nex lble pro~slonB of t he tarltr Imv 
before a senate ItlVeatlgo.Uon com· 
mlttee, 

Articles or Impeachment l\lllllnBt 
Fedel'al Judge Oeorge ,v. English 
were approved by the house lucIlcl· 
firy committee, 

The pro.lect for an alJ·Amerlrnn 
canal acrORS New YQrk state was 
sille traoked by tho n epUbUcop hou~e 
steerIng committee, 

Up Relief Measures 
Hope to Present Bill 

Before Congress 
Ajourns 

(By Th. Associated I'r ••• ) 
'WASHING'l'ON, Mar. 24-Im· 

medIate etrorts to . trame a compro· 
mise bill were urged . tonight bY 
Cha irman Hlaugen at the first night 
session ot the h01,lse agriculture 
committee hearIng on fa rm relief 
proposals. 

Declaring that the bill presented 
by the middle western delegation 
to levy an equalization fee on basic 
crops to flnallce s UI'plus crops, could 
nOt be passeq In Its present form. 
Mr. Haugen Invited the delegation 
to sit arounel the table wit h the 
commIttee a nd aid In \lI'afting a 
gubstltute. 

\Vlllhlg to Change 
Leaders ot tne group agreed to 

this, sayIng they had presented the 
bill In good fa ith , bUt were willing 
to have It cha nged 11: the commit· 
tee desIred, 

Mr, Haugen Indicated that he de, 
sired a b1ll more nearly Ilke the 
JIo(cNary·Haugen bill of 1924, whIch 
fa iled to pass congress and said It 
was ImpossIble to leave off an equal· 
lz.'ltlon fee on corn, as Is proposed 
In the present bill; he a lso contend· 
ed that the tar 1ft would ha.ve to be 
made effective tor tbe products mar· 
keted through any tederal bOard to 
ba created. 

Begln Night Sessloll.~ 
The committee started night ses· 

3ions In an effort to expedite a 
report to the house so that paSSing 
might be possible befOre conglocss 
Idjourned and both Charles Hearst, 
of the American Farm ;Bureau Fed, 
eratlon, and F, W. Murphy. ot the 
AmerIcan Farm Buren.u Federa· 
tlon e.'{pressed readiness to assIst in 
working out a compromise meus· 
ure, 

The chaIrman and olher members 
of ihe committee agreed that hear· 
IngR on a surplus crop bill would 
'le clORE-d 800n.(I1)·cl 1y within the 
nert· few day~, 1IJ\u. Mr. Haugen 
·old t hat, afte~ talking with memo 
bers of the house genern.Jly. he be· 
l1ev~d "evel'ybocly Is In dead earnest 
to do sometblng for tbe farm at 
thIs time." 

Literary Magazine 
Reveals Pages to 

Public Tomorrow 
The Iowa Literay Magazine, 

whIch wll appear tomorrow, Is f ull 
of satire, sbol't stories and poems, 
a nd with one or two exceptiDns Is 
wr itten entirely by undergradua te 
students, It might rightly be called 
the first undergraduate number of 
the LIterary Magazine, 

This Issue will have an unique 
cover desIgn, a Silhouette of the 
old capitol buildIng. 

EditorIals containing a satirical 
a na lysIs of those who haVe the 
"career" complex a nd why the 
t each ing of literatUl'e should be re' 
versed from the present ordet' have 
been contrIbuted by Frank Eyerly, 
A3 of Newton, a nd John F. Denman, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

The Issue also contlLlns n. sh ort 
play \VI'ltten by Gwendolyn Moore, 
A2 of Knoxville, called "Pla ying 
with Fabric," dealing with tbe col· 
lege life of today. 

Education College 
to Help Dubuque 

Alter Curriculum 
The departm ent of secondary edu· 

cation In the university and the ex· 
tens ion dIvision nro rooperallng with 
the prlnclpill and taculty of the Du, 
buque high school tbls week to et· 
feet a cu,'rlculum revision there, 
ThIs Is the tlrst time the university 
has cver cooperaled with n high 
SChool In work of this kind. 

Prot, Thomn8 J, Kirby of the col. 
lege ot ed ucation went to DubUque 
1'lIe~day and gave an address on. 
"Technique In Currloulum Construc· 
tlon ," Miss Bcssle Plet'C , h ead or 
the lIepn.rtment ot SOClll l s tudies In 
university high sohool spoke yest"r· 
day at the meeting. Other apeak ra 
rrom th e university high school this 
wuek will be ; W. If. Wilson, head 
of the dep!u't.ment of matllematlcs; 
MiRs JIelen Ecldy, head ot the de· 
nal'lment of !CI'elgn languoges ; M , 
j,~ . Ca rpcnt~r, hood of English de· 
Ila l'toll nt, Miss Mo.rle Miller, head 
of the depnl'tment or sclenae!!, lind 
El. rio Blackstone, head of the com· 
mel'ce department. 

Gunahot Kill. Melvin Bo, 
and De.tro,s Eye of Aaother 

SIOUX CITY, Mar . 24 (.4»'-.Aa '1\ 

I'esult oC the accidental c1lsoharge ot 
1\ shotgun held by 13·yoor·old Ver)'1 
McElroy, of MelvIn , his brothel' Clu· 
nce, Is d'lod, aml Calvin Henaenon, 

g·year·old neighbor boy. III at St, 
J o"eph '8 hosplto.l here where It III 
Mid he wUl IOIl4l the eig ht of his left 
eye, 
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Officers Chosen; Kiddies at Welfare 
Station Play Leads 

on Silver Screen 

Never Been KiJaed! Co-Eds Show No Fear of Dentists· 
Well, Who Wants to Grit Teeth and Let 'Em 'Drill T w~lve Members 

Named by Seals 
Van Obsterhaut Made 

Head of Group for 
New rerm 

New officers fol' the Seals Club 
wel"e elected l$8t nIght tollowlng 
It dinner at the ~ Ball Inn. Those 
elected were Neale VanOosterhaut, 
.A3 of Orall&'e City. ,PreSident. Dora· 
t hy WUson, .A3 of Greene. vice· 
preSident. Eleanor Wlckerman, A2 
pf Davenpor t, recordIng secretary. 
WinIfred Starbuck • .rl.2 of Iowo. Glty. 
corresponding secretary. a nd Helen 
Springer. A3 of Leona, treasurer. 

Another Interesting part of the 
evening's events was the readIng of 
results of the Telegraphlo swim· 
mlng meet by Miss Margaret Lea. 
Iowa places third In the meet this 
year, Smith College and the UnlVer· 
IIty of Wisconsin leading. Iowa 
placed tlr8t Io.st year. but Miss Lea 
&acId the girls need not ]:)e dlscourag· 
ed as the records this year were as 
good a nd In some respects better 
than those of last year. 

At)nouncements of newly eleceted 
m bel'S. chollCn alter tryouts held 
festerday afternoon were made. 
These are Aileen, carpenter, .A2 of 
Ipwa City; Geraldine Farrar, At of 
Ma~on CIty; Maxine Humeston. At 
o,f Union; Lya.1l Kaufma n, .A2 of 
Fort Dodge; Maxine Kepple. A2 of 
]"ashuo.; 40rm Kaltenbach , ,A1 of 
Dubllque; Martha. Mickey, A2 of 
Mason CIty; Margllret Plum • .A2 of 
towa City; Etll!!1 Reed. A3 at Bou· 
ton; VirgInIa. Schanke. A1 of 'MalOn 
City; Percle Ellen Van Aletll\e. A2 
of GIlmore City; and Edith Wanne· 
boo A3 of Duluth. Minn. 

Four Generations in 
P"'terson Legion' Unit 

--, 
PETE1tSON, Ma~h 24 (.4') 

-Four generations of II local family 
are lIlembers of the American L eg· 
Ion aUXiliary unit here. They are 
Mrs. Katherl~e Henrichsen, 70, 
great,grandmother; Mrs. Ma rie L. 
Holck, 41, grandmother; Mrs. Gert· 
rude Hp.stln~s, 23, mother, to Phyl· 
lis Marle Hitsllngs. age six weeks. 
youngest member of the a.uxillary In 
the state. 

Lltlle tots In the cblld welfo.re 
statio n laboratories nre being star· 
r~ on the silver screen as the cran 
of the new movInG' nlcture camera 
at the smtlon begins acUon. 

Bird T. Baldwin, direc tor of the 
chlld research work. showed the 
first film f,'om the Lilliputian Uolly. 
wood before tbe philosophical club at 
their meeting Tuesday evening. 'rhe 
movie was In conjunction with his 
lecture on "Tge Relation of Capacity 
In t he Training of Young Children." 

The plot of the production WIU! 
an absorbing one and captivatell the 
a udience. Afterwards. however. 
they' :r,mdered favorabl" cdtlclsm 
on the dramatic art displayed and 
lauded the first venlure of Doctor 
Baldwin and Miss lIIa"lon H osreld, 
editor at the station. as directorM 
of the celullold. 

The beroes and heroInes 'were 
cast In th& roles of depicting their 
physical and social relations In tile 
la boratories and in the jungle gym. 
their playground. ' A minor tone 
t hreadIng a long with the general Arthur P. Tillinghast. senior at 
plot was a study in muscular con· Boston UniverSity. Is belng- beselged 
t"ol, me ntal capacities and physical., by damsels for dates alnce h e can· 
measurements. fessed that he never has been kissed. 

This Is the first Of the films which Recently he was voled Ilandsomest 
wlll be made fa" stUdies of the reo man in the school. 
,search work and will no ubt go 
out to places In the state as lIlus· 
tra.tlon of the work being done In 
child research. 

I 
Woman Enters Movie Field 

Troubles of 38,590 
Lifted During 1925 

by Salvation A'!'my' 

The modern co·ed Is not afrald 
of the dentist; at least the average 
college gll'l Isn·t. 

She enters the cHnlc with a. can· 
fident all' oC seronlty . and a control 
ave,' hPl' emotions that Is commonly 
associated with the gladlato ,'s at 
ancie nt Rome. She tnkes he,' little 
number Cmm the spike on the mble 
.,nconceL·nedly and when the nurse 
sa:rs, "Number twelve/' she ·gets UP. 
drops hm' coat In her chair as iC 
It were a sunerlluous piece oC pro· 
tection In the coming battle and 
saunters Into lhe examlt'atlon room 
with her nose Inclined very slightly 
above the horIzontal. 

Later she comes back for b el' 
first date with the nice black·eyed 
senIor dent and chats so vallently 
with him that he doesn't get a 
chance to put his drlll Into her 
mouth fa" fifteen mInutes after she 
sits down and crosses her legs. 

F lnnaly he succeeds In getting his 
drill Into h er oral cavity far enough 
to cause a tep1porary lull In the 
conversation a nd s he scowls darkly 

2,080 Compen&"ated 
for Wounds by U.S. 
Bureau of Veterans 

W ASHINOXON, )'.rarch 24 (,4»

Two thousand native veterans or 
Uncle Sam's dependencies or their 
beneftcla1'les are recelvlng from the 
Veteran's Bureau compensallon due 

as Independent Producer D.bJS :MOINES. !\farch 24 UP) _ them for services In tlle World War . .. 
HOLLyWOOD. Cal., Mar. 24 (,4» 

Marlon FalrCIUC, In home life 1111'S. 
Tully Marshall. Is invadIng the last 
purely masculine stamping ground 
.of the motion picture field-that of 
Independent production. 

'l'he picture she Is making will be 
an unalloyed feminine product, for 
for sh e has written her own scenario 
from the novel ao<l she will super· 
vise every Important phase of the 
wo\·k. 

Male filmdom Is waiting to see 
whether its last bastio", Is to fall 
before the attack. 

Mls8 Fairfax Is not a newcomer 
In the screen field. She has been 
recognized tOl· a long time as one 
of the 'ablest scenarlsta in the game. 
She also has produced plctUl'es 
under the banners of seventl of lhe 
bIg cbmpanles. 

"Women can produce Illctures, 
good pictures. but they are prone to 
overlook the mass of bUsiness detail 
wbich men know is lhe key to com· 
mercial success." Miss Fairfax said. 
Then she added. "I am going to try 
to avoid that mistake." 

I Architect Plans Artistic 
Designs for Army Barracks 

WASHIKOTON, Mar. E I (,4>)' -
J ohn Doughboy may have to be sat· 

. IsRed with pup·tenta lln~ <logouts 
when he goes to~ar. DW In peqCQ 
time his dlggingM are gillng to be 
a rchllectually (·orrect. 

!\fore than 38,590 pe"AonA. l'epresent· 
ing 8,784 Camllies were give n relief 
by the Sahratlon Army In lowa. duro 
ing 1925. according 10 the annual 
summary at the yea,·'s actlvttles, 
released by Alljutant Norman S. 
Marshall. 

Approximately 1,331 pcrsons In· 
e ludIng 109 women were given em· 
ployment through the aid of the 
army In 1925 and the total value 
of the relief given was $19,442.04. 
Adjutant M1Lr8hall "tutes. 

The ·Women 's Home and Hospital 
cared for 167 girls and. 114 babies 
in 1925, the report showed. Sixty· 
five men passed thl'ough the indus· 
trial home and thirty more were 
sent to Salvation Army institutions. 

Among necessal·les g1ven away by 
the ArmY were 17.859 garments; 
450.700 pounds of coal; 8.647 pah's 
of shoes; 10,400 loaves of brend; 7. 
551 Christmas dinners and 0,482 
other meals supplied. 

There (U'e In these pos8888lons, 
2,080 persons receiving ellher death 
01' disability compensations and 651, 
either death or cllsabUlty insurance. 

The Philippines leads the list or 
dependencies with 517 disability ami 
387 death cases for which the In· 
jured or thell· dependents nre now 
receiving compensation. The Canal 
Zone Is last with on ly four dlsabll· 
Ity cases. Porto Rico has 330 dis· 
ability and 323 death cases· being 
cared for; HawaII seventY·lhree dis· 
ability and thirty·llve death cases. 
ancl VII'gin Islands two dlsnblllty 
and four death cases. 

Porto )RIco. wLth 205. has the 
highest number receiving Insurance 
money. The Phlliplnes are. second 
with 185, r·lawall has elghty·four 
and Guam and Panama each have 
eight. 

Children who received Christmas Gravelled Road Boom 
toys numbered 3,926, amI the num· I 
ber of I)OrSOns who received gar· Hits Calhoun County 
ments a nd shoes werE> 14,245. 
Lodgings were given to 3,084 per· 
sons and free transportation to has· 
pltals and emplcyment was donay'd 
to 150 persons. 

Irving Elects 
rrvlng Institute electecl the fol· 

iO'1'ing offlce,'s nt lhe bu~lness meet· 
ing last night: pre~dent, II1l\x 
Kane, A3 of Iowo. Cit ; vice·presl· 
dent. Ch~,"I~M B., NuU ng, A3 at 
Iowa City; and secret. ry. Henry 
Newman. A2 of Davenp·)l·t. 

AMiES, ll1Jirch 24 OP) - Cal· 
houn county with lis entire primary 
road syslem graveled and with 91 
miles of Its county roads also sur· 
faced. Is to hold a letting, March 30. 
when bids wlll be receIved for the 
graveling of the county s~·slem. 

Seventee1t miles of road will reo 
quire appl'oximately 25.500 cubic 
yards ot g v(OJ. 'l'hls work will be 
completed uring the 'summel kpd 
when finis ed, both the primary rohd 
systems wi I be completely surtaced. 
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We 
Specialize . 

In 
Large 
Head 

~ Sizes 

Especially 

Planned for 
Today, 

Friday and 
Saturday; 

'OHering for Today, Friday and Saturday 
, 

Beautifu~ Spring Hats 

Felts and Straw COMbinations, 
and AU Felts-in aU colorS
while they last. 

In }hree Exceptional Groups 

Fascina.t~ng styles for dress, 

tailored and sport wear. 

Exclusive one-of-a.-kind hats-

many copies of French ·models. 
I 

Every hat in this magnificent collection was individually selected from hosts 
of beautiful styles in the show room of famous New York style creators. We 
have chosen the cream of each display to offer at t¥se prices that bring unusual 
savings urilooked for so early in the season. 

Second Floor -
Take Elevator 

\ 

Second Floor -
Take Elevator 

as the buzz of th e drlll pcnelmlcs 
Into her complacency. 

She. clrnwa her bl'ows clown like 
the proverbial thunder clouel and 
recrosses her legs. The dent thlnl,s 
he 18 hurling her so he easeR Ull 
a little on the drillinG' ami gets out 
hl~ chisels. 

"""hat m'e you going to use those 
for'I" she asks, carefully keeping 
her ngltatlo" f"oln showing. 

He expla ins something about 
grooves ami she braces h o,· feet 
eVOl' so slightly as he digs In to 
tbe molal' Ivory with 0. queer In· 
strument. As he stops to tal'e Ull 
his drill again she shuelclers but 
determinedly grits 11er teeth wh lie 
his back Is turned and Is smiling 
at nothing In partlcualr when he 
begins workIng again. 

Anothe" fIve minutes elapses ami 
suddenlY she remembers the soror· 
Ity mchlng she just has to attend. 
:rhe de nt Is very sympathetic and 
mal<es a date for two weeks from 
today as sbe hurl'ledly trips down 
tbe aisle. ..etrleves her coat and 
hastens down the stal,·s. 

Lecturer Shows 
Cotloid Reactions 

Chemists Hear Gort~ 
ner Explains Analysis 

of Adsorption . 
"Adsorption nnd Vital Phenom· 

ena" was the subject of a vivid tallt 
given by Prof. R. A. Oortner of the 
University of Minnesota before a 
varied group of students and In· 
stl'l,ctors inlerested in chemistry, 
medicln~ nnd boUny. In the chem· 
Istry auditorium Tuesday nighl. 
ProfeSSOr Oortner came he"e under 
the auspices or the Mayo Founda· 
tlon and the graduate college. 

By means of slides he showe<1 the 
relationship of colloidnl properties to 
adsorption, and how water plays an 
important role In the blolOll'lcal org' 
anlsmR. If milk were taken as an 
experiment and the rat droplets were 
separated from It, the result would 
he that rrom two to three per cent 
at the proteins of the milk would be 
removecl by a dsorption. Howevcr, 
l! the milk was passed through a 
homogenizer there woulrt be Rpp"oxl· 
m,Uely twenty per cent ot p,'Olellls 
on the fat' droplets. ThlH shows a 
greater amount of colloIdal ,·eactlon. 

Colloid Stat·e of Cnctll~ 
A 1)lctUl'C of an Indian hut in 

Arizona. was flashed upon th" 
screen, showing a Rmall cnctuj! grow· 
Ing UPO[l the root of the dwelllng. 
At this particular place in Arizona 
there Is only tcn Inches at rainfall. 
but the cactus was gl'Owlng on the 
dht roof as l! un~er the best can· 
dltlona . 

The apparent reason [or thl~ is 
that the cactus Is composed of wat· 
e,' colloids thnt suck up all the 
bound water,. thus reSIHtllli trnnSI)it· 
aUon. ~heJ cactus (lip )10 tAke UP 
free wate,", and a cnctu>' planl 
ho](l wnter in n colloidal ~tate. 

Other E:q)6riments 
Another example of the colloidal 

state of a cactus was shown by Pro: 
fpssor Cortner who showed the 
slldes of the leaf of a caclus which 
had been put over some sulphuric 
acid and grutling wax put 011 the 
ends ot the leat. There was not 
much watcr lo"s and lhe leaf was 
left over the sulphuric acid for six 
months. However, as the speaker 
pointed out. within twenty· tour 
hours atter the lea! had bet'n remov· 
ed from over the aCid, small shoots 
began to grow. 

DU"lng the twenty·follr hours the 
plant had used rree water an<1 duro 
Ing lhe six months It had lived un· 
del' dcbydrating conQ.ilions a nd very 
little tra nsplrallon had taken plo.ce. 

Capper Puts Teeth 
. In Stockyards Act 

W ASIUNOTON, Mar. 24 (,4» -
Amendments designed to nut teeth 
into the llRckers and stockyards Dct 
were Introduced today by Senalor 
Capper. republican. 

Under one sot of amendments the 
secretary of agriculture would be 
given authority to Issue oj'dora fol' 
paclcel's to cease and desist from un· 
tal,' ])l'llctlces after heRrings and 
each violation of such a n ol'der 
would b e punishable by a penally 
of $500 fo r each ol'tenac, with each 
day charged as a n otf.ense while 
there Is wilful a nd p,'olon ged viola· 
tion of the orde,·. 

Another a mendment proposcd Ill!! 
designation annually, as tcrmlnal 
live stock markets, stock ynrds 
posled by the Ilecretary pUI'suant to 
lhe PU"poses of the packers and 
stockyards act. Slockyards hand· 
IIn jr les8 tha n 3.000,000 head ot live· 
stock a nnua lly could not be deslg· 
nated as s uch terminal markets. 

THE BOY FRIEND 

I lIJR FATIlEU '])OE8N'T BE· 
1 1~lllJVl~ IN "JflOHEn EIlU(1A· 
'I'ION." LIE HAYS IT COSTS 
lllNOUOR NOW! 
Cop)'l'ljlht by Public Lcdier COmplllI' 

\n The World 
Ot ~oc\(Z,t)' 

('ar!loll Pyl .. Witt! III lIle Acacia 
hOliMo lust nlK'ht Uti It guost 

!)"Ii n. 'l'n 11 Ddt" 
Don 11111('8 nt Cc<hr Uo:nlds 1\11 

a ,,·cdneHlI.1Y 1\I~l1t ,lil.nc,· guest. 

011111111110 I>hl Ucta 
D;nncr guests at the Gamma Phi 

Curl'ic,' Hall 
Gnlllllll~ Eta (lolllln,. . 

P,'of. 0<1111 J>:. 'Pallnn. Of the In 
p('\lool. W(lH n 1I1I<"'t at th~ 0111) • 
1·;Ut (lnmmn hotlflC InAt night. '111 

Prof. O. A. Thomas, of the geology 

dC]J'll'lment. and I\lrs. ThomaS. and 
Miss JI1aude 1\[. McB,·oom. ot the 
IJnlverslty high school facu lly. wel'o 
dinner g ues ts at Currier )Llall ' Veu· 
neselay evening. 

Dcto. house last nlG'h t were nuth 
Bywater, Cel'tnlde \Vulkcl', 
mary noyce, and A IIco Bell. 

Zeta Tl'lI AI]Jh,. 

Rose· 
J(nl}p:~ Alphn l)Rl 

A r"hl<l A 1('xtlnll<'I', ,,"ntractol· f 
tho ,,!'W llnlvcrHlly heating Pia or 
""A lh Kue~t" t tho l(llPDa ;\lp~ 
PAi hOll RI:' 1I1Ht night. Phi Chi 

1\11'8. Robert I..elnbn ugh was a din· 
nor g uest ttt the Zel!1 '1'a1l Alpha 
house Tuesday evening. Lillian 
1-1o.nson. Leona 1..lttle, and ]\farlon 
Reeel were guesls ut dinner last 
evening. 

D,·. John R. Buchannan, oC 
Youngstown, Ohio, was a guest at 
the Phi hi hOUSQ Tues(lay nnd 
\Vednesd,\y. Dr. Buchannan, who Is 
an Interne In the Youngstown Oen· 
CI'al IIospltal. received his medical 
deg'ree from the Unlve"slty of Iowa 
In lhe class ot 1025. 

KUllP'L Delta. 

Dt'lt II UIIslloll 
Orvil le A. HollIs of LOti Angeles, 

Co. I.. "lVall u vlHlto,' at tile Ch~llIft 
housc yesterday. 

lIlId" Watters and Zona Wolf we,·c D~It" Z,'h, 
guests Tuesday evening of the West Delta Zela Imd fot· IlH g UCSll! 11\11 
Liberty chapter of the Ea~tern Slnr nl~ht M[l1'y i ... oui~e Kelley. EU",. 

Ilt'lta Chi at dinner In honor ot 1II,·s. Jesslc llcth naxt~'·, Illra Corlett, Mulitl 
William A, Boice, of Washlnglon, Wheeler, at 'Va l 1'100, Mrs. Wheel· BieleR. Hetty l\IeYC'·A. nuth MCMalJ. 

lott Tueday evening with lhe relay er Is Orand Matron of the 01'de,' of on, ami Bdyth.L J~lannlgan all or 
squad fOr Austin and IIouston, Eastern Star for Iowa. Towa CIl~'. 
'L'exas. lIIr. Boice was ono of the - ~ ~-=-:----=======-
Ilvn quarter·mllers chason to repre' ~ 11' 11111111 III J i i • iM++++++++++++++++++++·H,oJ.++; 

~~~t R~~: r~I:~:rslty a t th e 'rexas i B I SH 0 P '5 i 
WIIs()Il.~foeller: 1I 
ye~t~~t:: ~~le~e;:I~~~~V~~ m~~~~~~ It+ I 
City to Leslie G. 1\Ioeller, formm'ly + Announci~g a showing of 
or Spencer. 'rhey \VII stel) In lawn ., 

Ity today before continuing on their 
wellding trip. Both MI'. and 1111'S. + E . 
Moeller were g raduated from the + st . 
time I\1rs. !\foeller has hen working + university last June. Since that +1 a er ~i' 
fo,' tho Mason City Olobc·Ollzette. M 
:~~~:::~::~:,:::::,::"::.' i illinery I 
Moeller was woman's editor or the + ~ 
Dally Iowan. a mcmbCl' of Delta + + 
Zela. vice· president of Theta SIg'lnll t In dozens of new t 
Phi, ami a member of Hamlin Oar· "" '11' .". r + ' 
waM cnmpus editor of the Dally co1ors run the ~ 
land literary sociely. lIIr. Moeller i+ ml mery Vl,,10 IS, t 
Iowan. a member oC University I whole scale of color t 
Players, Sigma Phi EpSilon. and harmony. Black is ± 
Slgm" Della ChI. + there too. These + 

The c~uple will return 10 live In l:t are the styles that * 
New 1I0.mpton, whero Mr. Moeller . + ~ 
Is managing editor of the New + smartly dressed ~ 
I!lImplon Oazette. ~ women wear every- i 
PiD~~~rP~~ests were Mr". Craven * where. , 

Shuttlpworth of Cedar Rllllds, and 1; , t 
Pamella Oransky. + Bishop's is always earliest with t 
Beta Tllcta I'i ± the latest ~ 

The Rcv and Mrs. Harry S. Long· + 109 SOUTH DUBUQUE PHONE 440.J ~ 
ley lind the Rev. Fort of Llttlelown. :to ' 
Conn.. will be the guests at ihe .,,+++.fo+.' .. fo++''H'++++ ...... ++++++++++++i.+.Y..f+.l.+++i.''.4+H.+ .. ++ 
ehapter house tonight. _____ _ . 

Copyri~ht 1?26 
lIart Schaffner 

&; Marlt 

Our choicest collections of Paris and 
London Inspired Spring Coats! 

Copied from the loveliest models in foreign cap
itals, made by famous designers, offered 

to you by eastern Iowa's finest exclusive 
outer apparel shop-Armstrong's! 

Smart, simple lines, full of elegance and distinction, in these 
mannish l1ritish $port Coats ! Rippling linos, novelty' borders, 
gay tapestries, airy furs. grace, charm, and beauty in the 
Dress Coats! No finer. more complete collections! 

$29.50 $39.50 $125 
Afternoon and formal frocks 
Charming, 'youthful, vari .. colored, inexpensive 

Georgettes and flat crepes in lovely shades and bewitching 
styles for afternoon! Entrancing and in.trlg-ulng modes in 
satin and taffeta for formal functions! For only 

And triggy frocks for campus wear, 
$7.95 .. $15.95 

, '" 

Women Armstrong St~: 
Iowa's finest outer apparel shop .... Cedar Rapids 
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Small, of Chicago 
U. Dies at Hotel 

Revfew 01 Richt;rrds.on' s Report China Serves as 
Given by Prof. Charles F. Ward 

Memorial Union 
Luscious 

Chef Prepa:res 
Concoctions for Prom 

Returning U. S. Attache. . 
A.ked to Make Radio Talks 

t he business. t,'ada nnd socIal can· 
dltlone of tho counlries they have 

Leader in Sociolo~y 
J;ield; Professor 

Emeritus 
(By The A •••• lntrd ".eu) 

CIIICACO, Mit", 24 - D,·, Albion 
W. Small. nea"y 72 y~n l'H old, head 
of tho departm~nt of AQclolo~y of the 
tr,tllverslly of Chkago Alnco 1892, 

and forme.' president of Colby col· 
lego, was fat! nd dead I n his bea in 
the Hotel Dei Prado tocl" y. He had 
been BufferIng from nngini1. pectoris 
tor soma. time. 

Dean Small, as ho waH familiarly 
known for many yearR, n leader In 
tM soclnlo!;y fleid, hn d bcen p rofes· 
SOl' emArltus since his I'etirement 
last yea,'. He had been dean of the 
graduato Bchool of orts and litera · 
tare at the university from 1 005, 
untII his reth·cment. It 18 planned 
to fiold the funeral at 3 p. m. Fri· 
day In Mandel hall on tho university 
campus. with unlvcrslty omcers In 
char"". 

Dean Small Wil8 beloved by thous· 
antIs at students and a luml1l ol the 
university. His wile who was Va' 
lerla von, MassolV of Dcrlln, Cer' 
many. died In 1016. 

-~-==--

, . 
This 

Is 
The 
Time 
Of 
Year~ 

Prot Charles F. Ward gave an 
Interesting review of Loon B. Rich· 
al'(lson's report on the liberal arts 
college, last nigh t at a .... eetlng 
of tile I'omance language ~epart. 
ment at lho homo of Prof. E. K. 
111'0 pes. Mr. Richardson. professor 
of chemistry at Dartmouth college 
has travelled extensively both in 
this country and abroad collecting 
ma to"lal for his ropo,·t and Inspect· 
Ing Institutions a nd methods. 

The repo!'t deals prImarily with 
the 'Present n"cesslty of bringing 
back lhe Interest of the student to 
thIngs Intellectu!\1. 

HandIcaps In SItuation 
After considerIng the various 

handIcaps In the situation which ac· 
cording to Prof. Rlchru'dson are: the 
student's cultural background and 
home discIpline. certatn aspects Of 
fraternity Ilfe, "actlvlties,I' athl'ltlcs 
and the great desire for popularity In 
college, twenty·slx speclfJc recom· 
mondatlons are madc. These arc ex· 
tremely well documented and are 
conslde"ed very practical. 

Among the chief are: capitallzi ng 
the students Interest by extendin~ 
time gIven the major; passing a 
comprehensl ve fInal examination bo· 
fore attaining the B. A. or B. S. 
clegree; ellmlnallbn of the "snap" 
course and the "snap" major; a de· 
c,'eased emphasis on the lecture 
method with a corresponding In· 

-when people take qumme, inhale men
Lhol, wear rubbers, and carry two 01' 

three handkerchiefs. 

-when housewives' fingers itch for a 
scrub brush, a pail of warm suds. and a 
dirty fl'ont porch. 

-when men revive interest in their per
sonal appearances, and some men leave 
orders at their tailors, 

-when wiser men come ~ This Store, 
to make selections from our stock of 
Kuppcnheimer and other good clothes. 

Killian's Men's Store 
Cedar Rapids 

.....:1:.~IS5 .... II!IIl'l1**_ 

crease In informal discussion; honor 
courses; the making ot the teach· 
er's position more attractive, and 
an Insistonce on obviously necessary 
qunJ1flcnUons In all college teach· 
ers such as an advanced degree and 
a reasonable amount of succcssfu l 

Subject for Y. W. 
Vaughn Tells Group of 

Ch,inese Nationals, 
Intervention 

teaching experience: specIal t reaL- .......--
ment for freshmen . Tellln~ of n city In China whore 

Two Ilcqulrements there Is a "boat·populatlon" of 160" 
Tho roport advocatcs a n attempt 000 and wher~ children wear large 

to rem dy ' ''the great defIcien cy at blocks of wood on their bflcks In 
American education, I. e. Insuf. o"der lhat they will float If they 
(Iclent ailentlon to the good stu. should faJ) In the river, all because 
dent," In tho curriculum thoro In long·gone times some emperor 
would bo only two requirements: told their ancestors to "get oft the 
English and two years of one for. earth", Miss KatherIne Vaughn 
elgn language. Sl)oke in a ciear·cut, authoritative 

Professor W'ard stated It was in. way at the regular Y. 'N. C. A. 
t erestlng to noie that several Ideas vesper sc,·vlce. 
suggested have already been adopt· ;Newspaper Re'ports 'l'me 
ed at Princeton, Harvard, Datt· Miss Vaughn was general setre· 
mouth and Yale. tary of the association In Canton, 

1'.-olos80r Bush Spoke China. When Q..ljestloned about the 
This departmental meeting Is the newspaper re[lol'ls oC the $50 ,000,· 

sixth at Its kind held thIs year. 000 fires started by one of the war· 
Various papers have been given ring civil factions In this city, she 
and each have bcen the subject of said they were true and that the 
much Interes ting.. discussion. ,Prot. events took place In consequence 
Stephen H. Bush tali<ed on the sub· of the Shanghai a lIal I' In whIch the 
ject "The PoInt ot View of the exll'aterrltorlal courts maintained 
Eighteenth CClltury." "Adventures by foreigners took a prominent 
In Buying Old Books In Spain" was place, according to newspaper 1'0, 

the suhject of a '»ape I' read by Prof. ports. 
Ralph b. House. "New Books For ")'wo slgnlflc(l.nt things are tak· 
French and Spanish Teachers" by lng place In Chlnai at the present 
Prof. Chal'les E. Young, ·'Supernat· time, 
ural In Old French Epic" by Prof. "The fIrst Is the spirit of natIonal· 
Adolphe Dickman, "French lnflu· Ism which Is found everywhere. 
ence On The South American Poet," ' Students !\re studying both old 
by Prof. Erwin K. Mapes 'were In· China and the West In order to flnd 
terestlng discussions 'Presented at ' the things that are best tor their 
previous meetings. country. 

Cowan. Blind Slayer, Goe. 
on Hunger Strike in ' Cell 

Foreign Intervention Significant 
"Forelgn Intervention Is t,he 

second of the present happenings 
which holds deep slgnlflcance In the 
events of the nation." 

NE"1 YORK, Mar. 24 (,4'l-narry Arter thIs last staement MISt! 
W, Cowan, blind slayer. I:onvlcted Vaughn stated that she understood 
last night of Ilrst degree mUI'der for the memers at the women's debat· 
the slaying of Miss EdIth BUI.ton ing teams Wel'C interested in the ex· 
last December, went on a hunger tratel"'ltor ial courts situation and 
strike In hIs prison cell today. she explaIned In some detail the 

. He Is t o be sentenced on Monday, fa~.ts about th~se courts. 
D~ath In the electric chair Is the These cou,ts were established 
only possible sentence. ' at the I'eq ueat of the Chlnesc them· 

Cowan, blinded by a shot flred In. selves when foreIgners were allowed 
to hIs head in an attempt at suIcide In only fIve cities within the. empire. 

I claimed MI88 Burton kllled herself In China felt that. In so do,ng she 
a suicide pac t with him. would be pl'ote~t1l1g h el'self as well 

I 
as these foreIgners. At present 

F· d R ·f· d A' B tt they are In about fifty cities. . marl Ie tr e er Question of Time 
Insect Kill r Than Fumes "Tile abolltloll of the courts Is 

a question of time only." 
WASHINGTON, March 24 OPl- An Interpretation of the political 

Mountain climbers a nd aviators are events In China for the past few 
familial' enough with tho disabling weeks was given by Miss Vaughn. 
and even <leadly ell'ect M rarified A plea for better understanding 
a ll', but It has remained for selen· betwee,n the stpdents of differ en t 
tists to utilize 'thln air in beneficial countri es was contaI ned In the talle 
ways. Umlet'Standillg Important 

E.A. Back and'R. T. Cotton, of "It isn't so much the govern· 
the department of agrIculture, have ments that count as understanding 
fl"st reported on the work they and between peoples." 

~~~e~: ~I~~~n~c~: :~ A~~~~~ ~~~:!:~ -clt;~~e:'elv~~e ~I:~C;I~\~!~~ gi~~n t~; 
subjet't to their depredations . They MIss Vaughn. , 
have found that moths may be iell · "The skyllne of Cnnton is becom· 
led by exposure for a few days t o ing more and more modern. Tl1e 
atmosploel'e from one·fifty to one. cllmlJUS of Canton Obrlstfan C01iege 
thirtieth of normal. is one of the most beautiful In the 

A, trunk , was placed In a vault world. Xt Is 011 the river. 'rllo 
f!'Om which a lmost a ll the air was roofs that are curved upward in 
exha usted and after two days all the ChInese fashion of a l'chltectul's 
the moths were found to have been are on t op of buildings of red brick. 
k!JJed and a few days longer expDs, BambQo t rees dot the campus." 
ure killed other insects. Can't Los& Game 

The method Is saId to be more "One must never lose a game In 
effective than fumigation. China. To do so would be to lose 

Guthrie Man Files Papers 
DES MOINES, March 24 ()P) -8. 

Lincoln Rutt, Casey, Iowa. has re· 
quested nomination papers from the 
secl'elary of state formally pl!lciJi.g 
hIm In the field for the nomInation 
as state I'ep,'esentative f"om Guthrie 
coun ty. He seeks the seat now 
held by Earl W . VIncent of IIawar· 
den. 

, . 

iace. One of the most slgnlftcant 
things that I noticed WIlS that just 
befOre I ieft China I saw a losing 
tenm cheer the winners. Gradually 
they a re accepting western Idoas 
of playIng the game." 

Miss Vaughn will bo here today 
and \Viii be glad to meet people who 
wish to see her. Appointments 
may be made through the Y. W. 
C. A. omces. 

At present she Is on furlough 
a nd wI! return to China. In the nea " 
future. 

Ry Roy Porter 
Preparations fol' the buffet sup· 

pel' to be served at the Junlol' Prdm 
~'rlday nIght nre going forward rIlP' 

Idly. A menu has been pI'epared by 
the commi ttee with Merritt Williams 
Ilnd the orders for tho hugo amounts 
of (oodstuffs have been fill ocl. The 
men u follows: 

Sea food cocktail 
Roast lamb In crown roast 

Prime roast of beef In crown l'oast 
noast Tturkey 
ChIcken salad 

Chinook salmon 
Lettuce SandWiches 

Brcad and ~tltter sandwiches 
Fruit cake Fresh fruit and nuts 

Coffee 

and the othor meals have been es. 
peoially selected by tho Armonr com· 
pany. 

Slxty·flve loaves of bread will be 
used fOI' the 3.000 sandwiches be· 
Rides two crat@B of lettuce, eighteen 
pounds of butter. and three gallons 
of mayonnal$e, FOI·ty pounds of cof· 
1M will .suftlce to satisfy tho thIrst 
of the dancers. i 

Three boxes of II vplas, on crate 
each of oranges and grapefruit, 
twenty·five plnea,pples, twenty·f!>1e 
pomcgranates, fifteen pounds of Mo.· 
lagra grapes, fifteen pounds ot To· 
kay grapes, one bunch of bananas, 
twenty·llve pounds of English wai· 
nuts and fifteen 'pounds of BrazlJ 
nuts' have been ordered to fill the 
fruit lanel nuts Item, Which will be 
one or the cOnsplcloUS figures in the 
display of the suppe,·, 

beon acc redltod to. 
About 100 of thrao talks have 

'I!F)I\.SlIINOTON, Mar. 24 (,4') -
boen deli vered In the past Illx 

Commercial attaches aSSigned by. 
the Commerce depal'tment t2 fo r. months tram nearly twenty cltios, 

and 10HOl'S to the depal·tment nt· 
elgn countrlcs, upon their return 10 

Washington nt tho expiration of 
lholr forei gn tours of duty, a re now 
Instructed to w,·lte Tadlo tal1{s on 

lest t o the public appreciation of 
this n ew type of In~trucllon and 
entertainment. 

• r HEAR 
Thc work at preparing the supper 

from the raw materlal~ wlli take five 
poop Ie five days, worl{lng full tIme. 
bne case of lobster and one case ut 
cl'abmeat, besides twenty·live 
pounds of West Coast Dungeness 
craps, ol'dc"ed from Seattle will be 
used In the cocktail. Sixty pou nds 
of lamb. seventy·flve pounds of 
beef, Sixty of turkey, forty of chick· 
en, and seventy·fIve of saim on will 
be needed for the meat . The sal· 
man has been shlppcd from Seattle 

In the garnishIng of the meats. I 
40,000 pieces of tresh vegetables will 
be u~ed, taltlng one woman two 
wceks to clean and prepare. 

The huge fruit cake weighing 173 
pounds Is on display In the 80da 
roOm and 11'111 be there until Friday 

HORACE 
FORT 

P"ograms will be ready for dis· 
trlbutlon at Wbetstone's at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

morning. . I 
Flickinger Gives Pithy Comments 

A. :: •• ~o:l~.~~~~ ::,~~~,~~.~~~:~~,~~ I 
at the World Court council In Gene· council, as they anticipate an alII· 
va was made recently In the ~hl· ance of the anglo,Sl\lon members 
cago Tribune's "VoIce of the People" of the court. Thol'lf'"ls no actual 
by Roy C. Flickinger, head of the alliance of these nations, but the 
Latin a nd Greek department. way they work In harmony Is just 

"AdvocateR of thc LeaS'ue of Nil,' as effective. 
tions," explained Professor Flickin· Organization of Court 
gel' when Intervlewe<l here yester· It Is inconceivable that we should 
day, "point to the disturbance of have any aIHance with any Euro· 
the Latin nations In the COUI·t, and l)ea n na tion, but there Is no doul;>t 
I!<\Y that If wo had bee n thero, our but that there could be a Latin 
moclulating influence would have a malgamation, accordIng to Profes. 
prevented It. sal' FIlcklnger. 

Latin Countries Struggle The court consIsts of a congress 
"But the situation is just the op· made up of fifty na tions, corres· 

!lOslte. The Latin nations, a nticlpat· pondlng to a hou so of '·ep,·esenta· 
In the United States' participation tlves, and a council of nino or ten 
In the court, want to salt down the nations correspondIng to a senate. 
council before we onter. Therefore, Spain and Brazil whIch ' have five 
we are ourselves the cause of the year ll1embership~ In the council 
trouble, and a ,'e not ~he ones who are attempting to get permanent 
would be able to prevent It... . places to gIve the Latin countries 

The combined Latin cou ntrles are the balance of power In case of the 
trying In feverish haste to obtain a entrance of the UnIted States, 

! 

Mexican Bandits 
Kill 3 Americans 

u, S: Embassy Wants 
Punishment and 

Protection 
(By The . Il'Iociated PreAS) 

I\o~EXICO ClTP, Ma,·. 24-Three 
Americans have been killed a nd one 
wounded I'ecently by Mexicans ancl 
the American embassy has request· 
rd the Mexican government t o pun· 
Ish the guilty persons. The ranch of 
a fourth was raIded by a banel of 
outlaws. 

The latest vIctim of the a trocl ties 
was Joe Hail, a n American employ· 
ed by J.he Mexican nationa l rail· 
ways, who, according to notlflca· 
t lon made to the Amerlcau embassy 
by J . 'Vlndsol' lvcs, vlco cOnBul 
at Ma"atlan was "brutally stoned 
to d~atb." 

Hail was killed ncar the town 
Of Ixtlan, not far from Mazatlan 
yesterday and It was clOSe to this 
place that Rex Mollpore was mur· 
dered and E. H. Heldankamp ser· 
lousl)' wounded by bandits on Mar. 
14 last, 

The ranch of .T. M . Feeley at 

Acamparo, state ot Guana juato, was 
l'alcled Sunday night by twenty·flve 
a l1ned men. Feeley notifIed the 
Mexican au thorIties and asked for 
protection tram the American em· 
bassy. 

Tile Mexican government has In· 
tituted an lnvestlgatlon and the em· 
bassy Is waiting detailed Informa· 
tlon. All the embassy notes to the 
foreign offlce In these cases have 
been couched In the usual dlplo· 
matlc phraseology wIth II roquest 
tor the apprehension and punish· 
rn,ent of those guilty. As yet no reo 
ply has been received il'om the 
Mexican foreign office. 

. French Official IU 
PARIS. Mar. 24 (,4') - Louis 

Malvy, minister of the Interior, 
wbose presence in the Briand ca\). 
inet h::;.s given rise on !!everai oc· 
caslons to his denunciation by memo 
bel'S of the chamber, It tt Paris for 
Nice this afternoon. He Is In 111 
health . He fall\ted In the cha.mbe~ 
Jast Thursday afte( replyIng to ac· 
cusations of ' treason . 

VALUE 

TONIGHT AT 7:30 

'Hat 
Specials 

$5 and 

A wonderful selection 
effects of the season. 

for 

Friday 
• and 

Saturday 

$6.98 
of the smartest new 

;Misses, Ladies, Matrons ..- your Easter hat 
is here for you. 

$1.98 I One lot of hats to close 
out at .................................. .. 

I ~ 

Clhe Rose Millinery 
1st Ave. Upstairs above Kresges - Cedar Rapids 

VARIETY STYLE 

, 

How wquld you fit in ? rwRiGTEY;S I . FOUTS SERVICE 

If you have attended college to become 
fitted to enter the business world. the 
question you must now decide is where 
to start. This is a matter not to be 
considered lightly. 

During the past few weeks, opportunities 
for college men in the Kresge organiza· 
tion have been brought to your attention 
in this publication. A ~ew. of the colle~e 
men who are now enJOymg success m 
this great national institution have 
briefly told you of their experiences. , 
In a very short time, we expect to have 
a man from your own college to inter· 
'view you, if you are interested in 
learning. first hand, m6re about the 
opportunities offered for training and 
promotion in the Kresge stores. Write 
at once for an nppointm~nt. Our repre.
sentative will tell you frimldy whethcr 
or not he thinks YOIl will fit in. 

Upon the decisIon you make now 
probably depends your entire future 
career. 

PersQTlnel Dept 

S SKRESGE CO 
,. lot :u t STO\\IS • • ,ut.IPI nol\U 

t/1:itS• 

• 

SiMON H. WAUGAMAN 
from hlSlh school teadllf' 

10 mana,er Lou/wille StC7TC 
Af"r "'lOndlna M.rc.nbu .... ACfd ... 
,., and ,r.dulltlnl from Franklin 
and Io1lnhlll 170110.' In 1917, Mr. 
Wlugaman ,nuII.d wl,h ,be regular 
army .nd .e.rved more than tWO 
yean. 
Follo .. lna ,h. war, h. ,"ulh, school 
for a tlmc -but WI. unsettled .nd 
futlul to m.lee a real fuhJce (or 
hlmoelf. H". I, what h. hOI to "Y' 
"Whll. In Ound It.ptd., 1 hurd. 
lot about the Kre" •• yltcm of train. 
In" (or lu~re mlnaeClI, end oppor 
runlty (or advancement. 'rhe. future 
.hlt WI' plct\l ... d could no. h.l" but 
I.tract me. So 1 IPpiled {or a POol
tlon In Ike Itodtroom of that Hore. 
"Man, of my (tlend. Ind ItIOC:l.tCI 
",ho hid n •• er \too ..... of Ih. Kr .... 
CaMpany, II I pl.CoI where a rul 
future Ii of.red to the min .. ho I, 
willi", to put fonh ru\ .fort tI) 

a"ltn MlCUM ... " me little. if In, 
encour ... ment. My mind hid be .... 
mod. up, ho ..... r •• nd I trud:. 
"Th. future " unlimited, .. IPOlI
tl.ely knowl and the .. 1l1J ... ,. thel 
!!I •• ntl •• 10 kelP Oil plulal",'. 
Tho! man who t .mbltlou. cannot 
"" .. UP Nch. ropo.ltloll l!0ilfl. 
And on toP 0 i( ,II. Ih. r .... 
eo"", ... y II 0'" of tho _I II1II
<rotlt ="llItiOn •• "-If t .... \a 
~\. Dol ~, '" ,... 

• 

I Cafeteria, Restaurant and 
~, Sandwicp Shop 
i Located First Avenue and Third Street 
~ Formerly Known as Boysun's Cafeteria 
~ Cedar Rapids 

i 
+ 
·lo 

Cafeteria Hours 10:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. 
Cafeteria Hours 4:30 to 8:00 p. m. 

Sandwich Shop Hours 9 :00 p. m. to 1 :00 a. m. 
----~I ----·----------------------

WRIGLEY'S ORCHESTRA 
Play. Noon, 'Evening and Ni~ht Hours 

~rt Biddinger, Director 

DANCING DURING SANDWICH SHOP 
HOURS AND EVENING MEAL HOURS 

OPEN EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

To Iowa City F 0&.: 
Not knowing the Middle West as well as we'do 

the East or far W~8t, we have for the last three 
weeks been studying their desires. 

THE CONCLUSION IS \ 
The straight FOUTS SERVICE PLAN

whicb is high class Food at lower prices, made 
possible by System only - Fouts Service Serves 
QuaUty Food Only. 

Some of WRIGLEY'S FAMOUS SPECIALS All 
,the Time 

80 per cent of our Salads are sold at 5c. 
85 per cent of our Meats are sold at 10c, 15c, 2Oc. 

88 per cent of our Vegetables are sold at 6c 

Regular Specials 
Cbojce of any Pie a Ia Mode lIe. 

1·2 Grape Fruit, t1te year aroJind 5c 
2 Ens, any Ityle, the year round 1I5c 

fbanks-We Invite you Noon, Evening and Night 
WRIGL~Y, Fouts Service. 

",. u"""n, ,.""" .... ,, ,'''''.''-'.'-'-''UHUtI 

• 

.'BREMER'S :SELZ OXFORDS 
FOR ':COLLEGE MEN 
THIS week's issue of the Saturday Evening Post carrics a 

double page message of the good features om bodied in 
Selz footwear. Perhaps you've noticed this ad- if you 

have. come to this store and sec the shoes. If you haven't 
\!ome anyway. You'll be 8urprised how much real Sty Ie, 
Variety and Value you clln buy In a pair of Sclz Oxfords 
for only 

/. 

-others slightly higher 

B R· E MER , 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

s 
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Russell . Wilson 

Rewarding Scholarship 

TnE fundamental purpose of a university is 
to encourage thinking, a purpose which can 

best be accomplished by tllowing students to 
exercise to a healthy extent their mental facul

ties. Thus if a university is to cultivate acumen 

instead of apathy, it must honor distinguished 

scholarship in some other way than Phi Beta 
Kappa and in some more tangible way than the 

valedictory "With High Honors" at commence

ment. The commonsense reward for study is to 

allow juniors and seniors . with B averages un
limited cuts. 

The blanket principle of liberal arts cut regu

lations at Iowa makes no distinction between 

~enior and freshman or between the student who 

has been suspended and the student who has 

never entered the dean's office. At Iowa five 

unexcused cuts will cancel registration in any 

course, while three cuts in one course or six 
cuts in various classes will elicit a dean's warn

ing. 

University class regulations should build to

ward student responsibility; It iSi the duty of 

the university to furnish the materials and 

means of learning to a student; it is the stu

dent's duty to accept these benefits or be 

dropped. This is the principle which is partially 

applied in the professional colleges and the one 
which fully applies to the graduate college. The 
graduate college recognizes that its work rests 
upon individual thinking and discernment. 
Graduate students entrusted with the right to 
think for themselves are mature enough to de
cide for themselves on class attendance. So 
the graduate college has given its students 
"carte blanche" in class attendance, and the · 
merit of this privilege is substantiated by the 
thesis of a year's effort. • 

The senior and junior who has maintained a 
consistent a-point grade average has demon
strated his intention and ability in his work, 
and should be accorded the same trust of un
limited cuts as the graduate student. Harvard 
treats its students on the general principle that 
men who are capaQle of thinking for themselves 
should be allowed to exercise their own judg
ment, according to the degree of proficiency in 
their courses. 

Delmar Leighton, assistant dean of Harvard 
college, in a recent statement on the eastern 
plan, states : "We have no definite rules about 
the number of cuts a student is allowed. All 
undergraduates who meet their requirements 
are given each haU year a Rank List Group. 
Men in the first three groups (having an aver
age of B or higher) are placed on what we call 
the Dean's List, and no attention is paid by the 
Dean's office to absences by these men. This 
group constitutes about one-fifth of tpe col-
lege." • 

In conclusion Dean Leighton affirms, "that 
our general principle is that men will be given 
discretiofilin regard to attendance in accordance 
with the quality of work which they are doing." 

The Harvard plan, by a recent vote of the 
Cambridge faculty, makes clear that, "All sen
iors in good standing are trusted with greater 
responsibility and discretion in the matter of 
attendance, so far os this does not interfere 
with the collective interests of the classes to 
which they belong." • 

The newly devised plan of awarding additional 
credit toward graduation to those students in 
the college of liberal arts who have maintained 

a B average or better is an excellent honor, 
but it does not work toward any tangible reward 
while the student is on the campus. All the 
present awards for merit--Phl Beta Kappa, 
added credits, and the "cum Laude" at com
mencement-make up a group of almost post
humous honors. The old Emersonian doctrine 
of Compensation should apply here by letting 
diligent juniors and seniora in a small meuure 
enjoy their closing liberal arta' years on the 
campus. 

The blanket cut plan doell not distinguish 
between industry ~nd idlene... Upperclassmen 
who for two and three years have demonstrated 
th\lir lICholastic excellence ahould be Invested 
with lell reliance. The B student ahould be al
lowed to decide for him.elf the number of 
cwaea it II best that he attend • . 

Civil Government via Radio 

APROPOSAL to broadcast the debates in the 
Chamber of Deputies has aroused much 

contention in France because of the fact "it 
would let the public in on the battles of words 
which often break out, and this might bring 
disfavor on the participants." 

What would be the effect if sessions of our 
own Congress were to be broadcast? Would 
there 11'Ot be a change in procedure? Long 
winded oratorical arguments, bickerings bacrk 
and forth , and cIjlly-daJlying probably would 
take II decided slUmp. For the unvarnished 
statements made by the ~eprcsentatives would 
flollt out via ether waves to the eager ears of 
the fickle public, who are as quick to condemn 
as to praise. 

Educators are broadcasting imormation on 
economics, agriculture, sciences and mllnt other 
educational subjects. Broadcasting govern
mental procedure, inauguration of the presi
dents of the United States and their inaugural 
addresses would be of inestimable educational 
value to school children and to the glmeral 
public. This portion of a child's civic lessons 
would be of far more benefit than the regular 
"book" presentation of this very important 
knowledge to future voters, and again the dif
ference between practice and theory would be 
illuminatingly illustrated. 

Too Much Heart 

POLITICIANS playing for a troreign vote 
forever keep alive the question of immigra

tion. The latest effort to disrupt our selective 
immigration laws is the Wadsworth·Perlman 
bill. The authors of thi,s bill would admit the 
wife or husband, the unmarried child under 21, 
the father or the mother of a citizen of this 
country, as well as the wife, husband, or un
married child under 21 of a resident alien who 
has declared his intention of becoming a United 
States citizen. . 

Supporters of this move are trying to further 
their aims with the cry "put a heart in the im
migration law." It would seem that they were 
putting a hole ratl)er than a heart in . it. 

The state department announced that this 
amendment would increase immigrlltion from 
457,000 -in 1925 to about 1,000,000 the next 
year, if relatives took advantage of it and the 
numbers now coming continued to pour in. 

The total, of course, would increase each year 
and it would not be long before the politicians 
with a heart would be seeking to extend ex
emptions to aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews, 
grandpas and grandmas. 

It is unfortunate that families of immigrants 
have to be disrupted when a part of the family 
comes to this country. The government aids 
them now by favoring relatives in the selective 
process. But it must be remembered that we are 
restricting immigration not because we dislike 
or distrust the foreigners who want to come 
here, but for the iuture good of America. 

J"he Silken Age 

WHAT age are we Ii~ng in? It might be 
the age of electricity, or of oil, or of auto

mobiles. But,.a statistician discovers that 
American woman, who wore about 150,000 pairs 
of pure silk stockings in 1899, twenty-four years 
later demanded 55,000,000 pairs of pure silk 
hose and 250,000,000 pairs made of mixed real 
and artilicial silk. Compared to these ligures 
the increased number of barrels of crude oil, 
or the rate of growth of horsepower are puny 
percentages indeed. 

This age might well be called the silken age. 
While the statistician racks his brain over the 
dizzy figures, the reformer throws up his 
hands and bemoans the luxury of the times. 
Modern industrialism has indeed brought lux
ury. But it is not the type of luxury which 
preceded the fall of the Roman Empire. The 
luxuries of ancient Greece were for small 
minorities served by slaves. The luxuries of 
this age arc for everyone. Mechanical,' elec
trical, and chemical slaves serve the laborer in 
his home every night. 

Well might the reformers bemoan modern 
accessories if they brought on the effeminate 
traits acquired by the early Romans. With 
architects striving to pierce the clouds with 
monuments of concrete and steel; with the 
wheels of great factories humming ~ight and 
day we have nothing to fcar from luxuries. 
Aristocracies were unablo to s land prosperity
but perhaps democracy may. 

I Cor., 10:24: "Let no man seek his own, but 
every man another's wealth." An accepted pre
cept. 

Laff That Off I 
If he takes you out t.o dinner and sits like a 

hunka mud-
If he calls you up at 4 o'clock Friday to make 

a date for Friday night, and then comes fllr 
you wearing the same suit of clothes he had on 
on the campus that afternoon-

If )Ie I!\tarts out, about every other dll.te, with 
"Here's where we save the shekels and talc. in a 
movie"-

If he begins being careless about sha.ving and 
makes himself generally disagreeable by insist
ing you smoke too much-

If he spends long conversations enumerating 
your faults and his bounty-

Lay back on your oars, Ilister. You'vo got 
him. He's seriously contelJlplating matrimollY. 

, -California Pelican. 

I ~ foems That Live ® 

. ne Three Sisters 
Gone are the thrcc, thosc sisters rare 

With wonder.lips and eyes ashine, 
One was wise and ono was fair, 

And one was mino. 

Ye mourncr~ weavo ror tho sleeping hair 
Of only two your ivy vine. . 

For one was wise ond one was fair, 
But one was mine. 

-ARTuuR DAVISON FICKE. 

-------_._--------:------------, 
IOLD SONGS (When You Were Sweel Sixteen)· By Bri~' CHILLS 

AND 

FEVER 
TIlE annual spring party of the 

low school was held Monday night 
on the steps of Old Capito\. The 
affair was strictly formal and was 
chaperoned by Messrs. Bocek, Kon
valinka and Dean Jones . A good 
time was had by all. 

• • • 
SUGGESTED epitaph for the 

jubilee: 
HERE LIES 

A 
LAWYER 

FOR 
THE LAST TIME 

• • • 
JUST the same, we think those 

Mecca chorus girls deserved to 
walk home. 

• • • 
AND no one can censure the 

J\lecca show on the grounds 
that the principals spent too 
much time rehearsing for their 
play. 

• • • 
AND it is rumored that the Kap

pa and Tri Delt wrecks now have 
an Alpha Xi Delt Cadillac for com
pany; wait'l! the Kaydees bring 
down the Ford that now rests on 
the south eighty of a . sister's 
homel 

• • • 
BY the way, the Playboy 

Jordan now owns an interest 
in Iowa City; having appeared 
in court for reasons best 
known to the flaming youths. 

• • • 
CANBY ON CANNERIES 

J -
AS 

For it should be entirely obvious 
that books cannot be produced to 
order in batches like loaves of 
bread, that really good stories can
not punch the time-clock, that dis
tinguished writing cannot be turned 
on from a tap, at will. There is, 
of course, the side of the authors 
who bless the market. They pre
fer to live by the work of their 
pen; from the market value of 
typewritten sheets they intend to 
pile up as comfortable a fortune 
as the law of supply and demand 
will allow them. Well, they who 
live by the pen shall perish by the 
pen. It is an existence with many 
rewards, many exhilarations, but 
the chances are that, in the quan
tity producer of fiction (or any 
other form of creative writing), 
something will wither,-something 
that is essential to the greatest 
work. At best such an author will 
perform adequately for a time, but 
never again will he touch the mark 
set by earlier spontaneity. 

•• •• 

I 

CURRENT 'COMM_E_N_T --!:: I Official Daily Bulletm 
Cake-Eaters 

(The Philadelphia Public IJ\'11~cr) 

PSYCHOLOGISTS te1l us that one .of the g"cat troubles with the world 
is tbat too many folks in It are getting sort. 'We are cursed with too 
many cake·enterA. Maybe vou don't know wbat a cake.eater Is? Capt. 

Hayward Kendall. Ohio coal man, makes tbe detintlon clear. Reat! his 
ijtory: 

The University of Iowa 
Du1letio8 nnd nnnouneemfnlA for tile O.Uelal D&U, 

Bulletin column muot b. In the office 01 the unlnr.ltT 
e(lItor. l'rot. Cha.rlf" n . \V~lIer. roOm 101 JoarnaU .. 
bulldln!!" by 4 o'dock In tho "ft.rnoOn to appe.r In dI. 
follow!n&, morllln.r'8 Dtlily Iowan. 

VOLUME 1, NO. 148 MARCH 25, 1926 

In the preprohlhtion dol'S In Arizona 0 stronger weadng a bowle·knlfe 
nnd two gun~ smashed lhrough the sl"lnging dOors of a lItt!" ~aloon. 
dragging a w\l(IC'o t by the "cruft nf the neck. lIe slapped thE' beast acrO~8 
the snoot with hiS open hand amI yelled at It: 

F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
PHY. ICAI~ EDl'C.\TION DE-'IO:-\ TRAT10:-.' 

• • • 
HALLS OF STONE 

Saffron, and the gold of Sunset 
And three flushed sons of Earth, 

Came riding on a horse of scarlet . . 

"LIE' down, you woll·eyed grondpap of trOUble!" 
The Idea of a stranger acting like that in Arizona! It was too much for 

the local bad mon who had "tood at the tar C'nd of the bar wotchlng the 
ent .. ance ot the newcomer. The locallte slammed down a gla~s or whiskey 
and reached fo.· his own gun. but the stranger made one bonnd. took the 
gun a.way from the locallle. unloaded it. tossed the shells on the floor and 
threw the gun th .. ough a window. TJ!E\n he ~Iapped the locallte In thE' 
tace. spat i'1 his ~ye. picked him up alld t(l~~f'(l him thrt)U~h the 11001'. 
head first. 

The clepartment of phy~lcnl education tor ,,'omen Will hold its annual 
demonstration of the wInter term clli.~ actlvlUee ThurSday evening. 
l\{arch 25. at 7:30 In the \\'ome n'~ gymna!<lum. No admls'Ilon fee will be 
charged since the pm' pose ot tho demonstration 18 to show class work 

They laughed, were filled with 
mirth. 

to thOfse who are intereijted. E. HALSEY. 

1=IT'~nllm SflSSION CATALOGUE 
The complet(> cIltnlosue for the ~ummet· se.Rlon of 1926 Is now ready. 

Morning, and the grey of dawn 
And three pale horseless boys 

Limped feebly 'neath the bluish 
sun. 

The stranger steDped up to the bartender and said, ln a voice that made 
the bottles rattle: 

Copies mny Le obtained ILt the nrtlec of the dIrector In the jQurnall~m 
Ilulldlng. This catalogue contains full description Of the 600 couraes to 
be offered along with other Important material of Interest to summer 
seSSion students. C. H. WELLER. 

Crystal tears shone in their eyes. "Glmmy ,;ome wend a]coho!!" • 

LOWDEN J>.RIZE IX l\UTHEi\fATICS Learning, in halls of Stone 
They sought one endless night. 

Ignorance, and men of bone 
They found instead of light. 

The barkeel> fished In a corner antI produced nn auto·fllling can. From 
It he filled a go\}lpt with wood alcohol. The. Htranger drank It In thr~ 
gUlpR, _smacked his Jlp~ and pushed aside the wate roffered as a waSh. 

Just tllen a "nltlesnake stuck Its head out of the 'rlght·hand pocket 
of the stranger's coat. Its master pushed It back with a bare hano. and 
shouted at It: 

This Is to announce that early In May tbe compelltlve examination tor 
the Lowden prize in Mathematics wlJl be held. The exact dale and 
place ot the examination will be announced later In tho Dally Iowan and 
on the bulletln boards: 

L'Envoi- "Glt back thaI'. Death Yalley, 'fore I yank out your tangs a"d use 'em Hon. Frank O. Lowden. '85, otfers priZE'S in vnrlous SUbjfCt.. The one 
otfered In mathematics I~ a prlzo of $60.00 open to nil students who are 
about to complete Itl COUl·,e the wOl"k (jf the tl"e8hman and sophomore 
yenrs in mathematics. Candidates should prepare for an examination In 
algebra, plane trIgonometry, analytlcal geometry of two dimensions. and 
eiements of dlfferentlal n.nd Integral calculus. In order to do himself 
jusllce each candidate Ahould consult Immediately the notice posted on 
lhe bulletin bOards In the Physic. and EngIneering Buildings. 

Stone makes nothing 
Buildings make nothing 
"Education" tells a lie. 

-Four Fingers. 

• • * 
THE LAST LINE 

"Thanks for the buggy ridel" 
-F. R. E. 

a.~ a toothpiCk!" 
The bartender eyed tha npII'comer tor a moment, then asked: 
"Whar you from, stronger?" 
4'OL<lahoma," 
"Say, there must be a lot of hare! guys wha,' you come Crom." 
"lIard? I'll ~ay tbcy'l'B hm·d. Blamed It tbey dldn't run all us cal{e' 

I 
aaters out of the state." 

That's what's the matter with us. 'Ye're getting loo soCt. Too many 
of US are cake·€ate.... Ask any PSychOlogist. 

JOIlN F. REILLY, chairman of the committee. 

[TURN TO PAGEl 5] 

AS I REMEMBER NORTHCLIFFE 
THE ~rst time I met Alfred Charles William Hal'ms

wort'h, who was later to become an international dis
turbance as Lord N orthcliffe, he ,,,as in the bath tub at 

the old Holland house, on Fifth avenue, New York. It was 
back in 1896, and the Daily Mail had already risen high 
over the horizon of English journalism. A new generation 
had come up in Britain since tho abolition of the tax on 
newsDapers-represented by an orange stamp on the mar
gin that about doubled the cost to the reader. This new 
crowd had learned to read by firmly pressing a forefinger 
upon each word so it c<lUld not escape until its meaning 
had slowly percolated into the muddy understanding of the 
reader. Pleased with the illusion of knowledge, CQckney 
London took kindly to Harmsworth'. ha'penny sheet, and 
he was on his way to success. 

As I was then attached to the World in n department 
requiring much activity, Joseph Pulitzer, in his prime as a 
Rtim ulator, wished me to know the maker of the Daily 
Mail. An appointment was made for 10 II. m., which 
chanced to be the cheery young publisher's bathing hour. 
He had been out late the night before. 

That we might converse more rapidly he pushed open 
the floor of the -bath room, and while he sleamed and 
splashed, we discussed journalism here and abroad. I do 
not remember lJluch about it ab this distance, but tho cir
cumstances and his personality stay with me. 

He was extremely boyish in look and manner. While 
strongly built, he had not been rich long enough to become 
either stout or haughty. Nothing could have been more 
cordial than his manner, withal somewhat damp. It 
seemed to me tHat he spent a good deal of time taking his 
tub, but I had not then villited England and did not know 
the joy he must have felt at waI!owing in a deep porcelain 
tank with an unlimited water supply, in contrast with the 
tin contrantion . out of which he dangled his limbs in 
Britain, while half of his body felt the touch of a few 
pints poured from a gloomy watering pot with an un
seemly crook in its spout. 

The Dally Mail was then a long wav from the million 
class. but very successful. It was limited to fOllr pages, 
yet it .prospered. This point interested Mr. Pulitzer. , The 
Evening World was straining its eiRht pages to accommo
date business. He had heard that TIarmswol'th limit d his 
advertising IIpace and had 8 longing to try the experiment 
in New York. Later he did- for one day. 'fhe American 
advertiser wants his ad when ho wants it and is not in
clined to go on a waitinJl list. As I recall it, Harmsworth 
gave Bomethin~ like thirtv-five per cent of his SPaCe to 
advertisinll', each taking his turn, which came about once 
in six weeks. New York's department stores, being run 
on bargain-day stunts, did not care to accommodate them
selves to the system. In London the shopkeeper was only 
too grateful for opportunity to announce himself boot
maker to His Hillhness, the Prince of Wales, at the con
venienco of the Daily Mail. It was indeed a comfortable 
way to do bueineSA. thou~h not verv ('xciting. ::;0 Harms
worth lived up to hi. rules lIucceufulIy. I r call the good 
Doctor .J. M. Munvon of Philadelphia, who URAd to soli 
standard homeopathic remedies by preteT)(ling they were 
quack and numbering them to fit human ills, sayintt that 
he had to wait n ... rly thn" month. before he was allowed 
to tell England "There 18 HOlM! I" He rather liked it. 

Humsworth next came to New York in thl\ last days of 
1897. Brooklyn had voted to ablorb New York nnd the 

Ill' DOl'\' . SErTZ IN j\fC AUOIlT'S no. TilLY 

union was to take place at midnight, just as the 31st of 
December became January 1, 1893. To celebrate the oc
casion, for Which it was largely responsible, the World 
took possessiol1 of City Hall Park and rejoiced outwardly 
with thunder and flame. For further eclat, the editor of 
the Daily MI\i1 had been invited to edit our morning paper 
for one night only, just as he darned pleased. He elected 
to run the sheet in tabloid form. In solemn appreciation 
of the great occasion, the staff, with the exception of 
Pomeroy Burtor(, then ' city editor, donned evening dress. 
Burton refused to join in what he thought 'was on affecta
tion. Curiously enough, after a few years, tho meticulous 
Burton became a partner of l-Iarmsworth and a baronet 
!lfter the World war, leaving his birthplace, Youngstown, 
0 .• to the mercics of the steel trust, and declining ever to 
see it more. . 

The visitor did not get out a very good new,.spaper, but 
he cheered the place up and was good fun, while Mrs, 
Harrnsworth, slll11der, black-eyed and charming, Illude 
friends with all of us. Like a good Englishman, he was 
clad in dinner dress and so was not out of place amid his 
surroundings. For one thing he talked shop with every
body. Indeed, no man eVAr loved his profession more, or 
took keener delight in talking IIbout it. 

While we occ8siohally corresponded, we did not meet 
again for a number of years. Chancing to be in London 
in mid·June, 1906, at that d(llightful period when there is 
no fog mId 1.fhen it is daylight until 0 p.m., I had some 
to-be-remember d contacts with him. A party of visiting 
Berlin journalists were given a dinner at the Victoria. 
Sir John Lubbock presided and the company was rather 
notable. I chummed with William T. Stead and a fine chap 
from the Manchester Guardian. Personally, I did not 
like the looks of the Prussians. Instead of being genial 
blondes, fitted by arpearance to sit behind a foaming 
stein and shout hoch they were, for the .most part, thin, 
black and sinister. Sir Robert Reid, who was then Lord 
Chancellor, mode an address of welcome in the hlllting 
British style and I thought the German spokesman re
sponded rather surlily. However, I waa in good company, 
and did not bother about the guests of honor. 

• • • 
THE next morning I had an en&,agement with Harms

worth. We !'net at Carmelite House, where he had 
helldquarters in a great square room that would be tho 

envy of un American editor. Picking up hl8 then associ
ate, Kenn dy JOMB, a very smart Welahman, we went to
gether to the Savoy for luncbeon, riding in a hansom cab 
und sitting mostly on each other. 

"Where wore you last night 1" he asked. 
I replied that I had attended the dinner to tho German 

newspaper men at the Victory. 
He broko into a fury. 
"Dallln them I" he said. "What businesB have they here ' 

They are all plotting against U8." 
Now 1 had ,lust come from Germany, where I had heard 

the growl that followed the KaIser's sword-rattling of 
that day, and did not for a moment believe the German 
peoDle had a hostile thouaht In their heada. 

"Harmsworth," I said, "you talk Uko a crazy manl" 
"Yest he replied, "and you talk like the rest of the 

damnea fools around here who wl1\ not listen to me. I 
say they are plottlngl plotting I plottingl" 

As he Bald this, W. voice roae to a .cream, lie wa. the 

only man in the world who thought thus of the Germani 
at that time. 

Not so long niterward he came to New York again and 
we had some charming hours together. lIe went about 
quite by himself, roughly dressed and wearing a very 
small golf cap on his rather large and loosely carpeted 
head. I took him to luncheon one day at tIahn's, when 
that celebrated restaurant made eating endurable on Park 
Row. It chanced that he had recently enticed a valuable 
private secretary from Mr. Pulitzer's service, and a cool
ness had arisen between them in consequence. The secre
tary had also revealed some eccentricities on the part ot 
his former employer. 

Discussing these, Northcliffe, who had now become a 
lord, halted just under Ben Franklin's statuLe in the Park 
Row-Nassau street triangle and threw this inquiry at 
me: 

"Do you think it a neccs88ry result of success in our 
profession that a man should d velop strange idlosyn
crasieR 7" 

"Whr, 1" 1 asked. "Do you detect any symptoms 7" 
"No,' he answered. "But I examino myseU for them 

every night." 
Poor fellowl They wero to <lcvelop in him all too soon. 

He led a terrific life. In fact he could not keep track of 
all the publications l1e either owned or had started. There 
w rc numer us failures. I recall l1is te11lng me he had 
launched seven successful Btory weeklieB on re-wrltten 
versions of East I.~nnll and that tho most successful poII
J;er used in advertising one of them was a veil d lady In a 
counlry church-yard, tracing the worn letters on a tomb
stone with her slender forefinger. He was a born show
man. I COli Id hot perceive that he wall the teaat meree
nary. lIe s imply loved Bucceu and knew how to com
mllnd it. 

IN tho storms of war I met Northcllcte occQ8ionally. H. 
evolved 1\ great, but BomQwhat Incomprehensible scheme 
for publicity and kept Burton OVer her for 80me weeki 

to enlist the 8upport of President Wilson in the idea. That 
wary gentleman ani!!cd at the suggestion, but did not bite. 
Finally Northcllffo came over to attend to it hlmseU, reo 
maining Immur d at the Hotel Gotham and aeein, no 
newspaper peopl not even Buch friendly ones aa Frank 
I. Cobb and myseH. lIe explained to Cobb that thIs rov
ernmant had sent hIm on the miuion with instruction. to 
avoid publicity. Cobb thought it was a clever L1oyd
(,)eorginn plan of getting him out oJ the way durinl a 
tlmo wh n he ho.d become mor of a nuisance than an aid 
at home. B that liS it may, he accompliehed some mat 
thing8 durin~ the wllr and by his intonse labors wrecked 
his all-endurmg mind. When peace caloe he undertook 
strUnga journeys, and disarran~d his office force by 
strange Rhakc-upa. Then he made a dazzling trip al'OuDli 
the world, about which he wrote a book well worth read
Ing, though terrifyingly frank about some thinp, Includ
ing Japon. 

On hie retul'n he wrot R survey of London journa\l.m 
that was full of unpalatable truths , He reflected,in an· 
other publication upon some of his leadlnt edlton, 10 
It\vctel)' thllt a pair of \.h9m Bued him for libel. 'I'M 
doings insl.! the Daily Mail offiCII ",ade It a madboa ... 
At last It becamo clear that the fine mind was ~ne IJIci 
800n, merdlully, the generous heart became ItllI. 
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lJ!'Il\' J1J«Sl'fY VESPE RS 
Special Eoster music wJl1 be prcAontell by tho ).Iniversity musical organ· 

iZiltiolls Rnd 8010ists nt a veep r 'servlce In the naturnl science auditorium 
Sunday. lIIa l'ch 28. III 4 ) . m. O. 'r. w. PATRICI{. 

n ACONJA:\" CLUB 
Thel'e will be a me lImr of the Baconlan Club at 7 p. m. Thursday 

March 26. In room 19. nlltul'a l >lclenc<'. the soulheast corner ot the base· 
ment. Prof. 11OS. L. TIaltord ot the dellal·tment of chemistry will be the 
BIJeaker. 

I. H. PRAOEMAN. secretary 

NEBRARRA·IOW/\ J~TERCOLLEGIi\'I'E DE Bl\'rE 
The Nebraska·Iowa OP n forum debate will be held at the Memol'lal 

Union atter a dinner to begin at G:15. on T hu l'sdoy evening, March 26. 
The cha rge for h olders ot debate "I" books wil l be 60 cenls; tor olhers, 80 
cents. All are Invil U. Nottt)· the Speecll Deparlment, 12 L. A. (Phone 
1352) betore ",;ednesrluy evening. it you can attend. 

RuonER , CnOL.<\RSHlP 
One Rhodes scholllr wll be elect d in the stale of Iowa December 11, 

1~26 . Candidates TOny . cure inform'l.tlon and It])pllcaLlon b\nnks at t he 
prraldent's office or from the undcrslgned. 304 lIheral Ilrts building. 

J. VAN J)]~n lIblE, secretary committee of select io n. 

STUDENTS SHO ULD m~'f UR~ COUl'tSE HOOUS F Or, SECOND 
Sl~l\tES'J'ER GRADES 

Eacll s t udent In the college ot liberal arts Is asked to leave at the 
regi$trar's oftlce on or before Mny 1 his or bel' course book In an unseaJed 
envelope beari ng a postage stamp and the addrcss to wh ich It should be 
mailed 8.lI soon as the second semester record an(\ a ll "ltccrued" speclnl reo 
portl can be transterred to them. We 8110uld be able 10 mali these Itbout 
July 1 to July 10. 

Ea~ student In th aU/llmer Bes~lon 1<hould. In the ~nme ",a)'. leave 
bls Ott her course book ot the reglstrllr's oHlce not late,· than J uly 21. 

H. C. DORCAS. reglSlrnr. 

ST UllEN1' coumm S OO1{S 
Abo ut thr ee dozen s tudent. have left In the neglAlrnr's o(flce tllelr 

coupons 1 with in stamped envelopes b~aJ'ing their local addresses. ~J(pect. 
Ing to t'ecelve report. on t il ~ coupons, ot their [I"sl ~eme8tel"s gt·ailes. 
This Is In accor(la nce with the olilcr plan; but not with the present 
plan. 

The present plnn contpmplnt~s thl' forwanllng to the Rtudenls, In the 
College at Liberal AI·ls. of their cour~c books which will revenl their en· 
tire record in the UnlversltJl to (\ ~te.-p .. ovlded th e stujIenl" leave their 
course books at the Reglsln1.r·" o(flce In the )llace of th elt· coupons 1. 

These th lrty-tlve oild sludtl1t!! received their courRp hooks last autumn 
but have not yet retUl'lled lhplJ1 lo the office. '''Ill th~y plelt-oc b"lng 
these course books at ol1~e, !40 thot We CAn make report to lhem of III II' 
enti re 8cholRrsh ip record In the university to date? 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
UNDE RGRADUATE i\IATHErtlATlCf'I CLUB 

Tile Undergraduate Mathematics club wlIl meel In room 301 physics 
building Thursday at 4:10. Miss Reger will talk on "the trisection of 
angles." Sludents of mathematics are Invlteil to attend. 

IOWA D.\ l\lES 
IOwa Dames w!ll Rervf tea to all gueets nnd m~mbers Thul'sday. 

March 25. from 3:30·5::0 In Jlberal arts dra wing room. 

IOWl\. )),UtES 
Iowa. Dames wtll have n dance II) K. C. haJI FrldllY. March 26, at 

8:30. All guests and members invited t~ attend. 

Senior Invitation 
Programs 

on sale 

TODAY 
at 

University Bookstore 
Sale lasts until March 3 1 

1r0000S Die DaiI, Iowan, Iowa CItY. -, 

It's Red Hot! 

Not only the kIss that Conway . t ure fl'om which this scene was 
Tearle and Dorotby JI.Iackalll at'e I takeJ1. "The Dancer of Paris." It·s 
evidently enjoying but ruso the pic· showlh g now at the Pastime t heater. 

SE1\TmR HOP COMrtUTTEJ1J P1C'1'URE 
Memb~ I 's oC t he St·nlor Hop commltlee will meet at Newbel'g's sludio 

Friday Itt 12 noon lo have t he 1027 llnwl<eYe picture taken. 
ROBERT McDONALD, chairman. 

DO"PHl~ OINN lm 
The Dolphin dinner wlll be held at the Memorial Union Thursday. 

March 26. at G p. m. D. J . 1"AIRCRAVE. 

T IlET.'\ JoWSILON 
Theta Epsnon has been eha nged lo ,MundoI' veiling, March 29, at 

7:15 al the AtudE'nt center. Miss F"ancE's Oreenough, the secreta,'y of 
lhe board of ed ucation or the northel'n Ballllst convention. will talk. 
'J'h re is to be a program and social hour. Every member pleMe be 
present. MARTHA l'(.OGERS. 

SJOl\I A DEL1'A c m 
Members of Sigma Delta Chi will meet Sunday evening at Youde's 

inn at 6 p. m. tor supper. DO. WILKINS. secrelary. 

ZETAGATHIANS . 
Zetag'nthian has charge of the seiling ot the Iowa Literary magazine, 

which comes out F.-tday Instead of Wednesday as previously announced. 
Heport at the desk In the IIbera I arts corridor Frldoy for your copies to 
sell be[lYeen classes. • PAUL C. HOUSER, secretary. 

Bumpkins Cause 
Sex Play Vogue 

Visitors Want 'Mean' 
Shows on Trips to 

Big Towns 

Math Students to 
Compete for Prize 

Examinations for $50 
Lowden Award to 

Come in May 

Chances Decrease 
for Road Session 

House Vacancies May 
Stop Special B9nd 

Legislature 
C Ill' T he J\'8o~lnt.d I'r. •• ) 

DES MOINES, Mar. 24-ChanceR 
( OJ' a sperlu l sesBlon of the legis' 
lature to amend I'oad laws and vole 
on submIssion of n. bond Issue Itt 
the November generat election a l 
I'eady admittedly slim, wel'e <Ie· 
creased loday with the recoUectlon 
lhat there are fou I' vacancies. 
While a majority of the members 

u[ boll1 houses constllutes n Quorum 
It} transact business. Includlng pos· 
Huge of laws. a flne legal question 
ot the ILUthorlty of [l Hpeclal session 
to Art wl [hou culling "peclal elec
lions to IlIJ the ['JUI' \ 1I('I\,wICH mlgllt 
bo raised. 

Three of the fou t· vaen ndes exlsl 
In the hou~e where 1'011<1 leglsla' 
lion wn~ pa~~",1 hy a narrow vote 
Iltst year. 

All ot tbe three voted for the bill. 
The three house Yact\11cles were 

cauie(l by resignation of John Ran· 
kIn of Lee counly to bocome a dis· 
ldct judge, the d Itth of M. If. Fmn· 
cis of Doone counly, anrl the reslg' 
ootlon of Roy '{pnter ot Jl'hnson I 
county lo become Htote IJ1surance 
rommlRslonH. In the senate Carl 
,,'. Reed of lJowl\ril coullly. who 
nlM voter] for the roa.1 hili. re~ently 
resigned to become 0. (U~h'lct judge. 

Next 
Saturday 

MARIE 'PREVOST as 

71 "HIS 
r) JAZ 
~BRIDE" 

~~;;m=;-=i 

Now 
Showing 

YEA ! BOY! SHE'LL KEEP YOU 

Laughing With Joy! 
The 
Delightfull y 
Funny Story 
of t he Rise 
of a 
Movie Sta r . 

incl udes 
(By The ,"_oclnt",1 r" •• ) Freshman and sophomOre stu· U.\BltY 

Jazz Gives Sense soclallon. con vened horo loday. J nzll 
mwlio he said. bas develolled t hlij 
trait . of Rhythm Declares 

Pianist Composer FaltlAOn asserted lllat jazz Is lypl
cal ot AmerlCiln lite and t hat 11 Is 
""n artlstlo outlet for a cOnglomol'8' 

.O~~ HA. Nebr.. Mar. 24 (.4') - tion Of races." He snJd lha t "be· 
Arnericlt ha~ acqulr d the flnest causo oC the finer shading typical ot 
B~n"e of rhythm or any nation, Lee iltm{'r\can jnllz orcheslras, those of 

llhe rontinent cannot compalb with 
Pattison. Clllcngo pianist composer. tho bpst of lhose In the Uni ted 
told tho NebrllSkn music teacllers as· I Rllltes." 

NOW SHOWING!! 
You Had Better See - Do without your 
dinner if you have to - but don't fail to 
see the most daring picture of the year. 

Michael Arlen's Greatest Story 

Dc1ncer 
.or ~ri~ 

CONWAY TEARLE 
Supported by 

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
It's a Romantic Society Drama of Florida 

and Paris Life' 

You will see some of the keenest dances ever shown 
on the screen. You will never forget this picture. 
You'll talk about it for a long time. 

Blue Ribbon Comedy, "Alice Blue" 
Sportlight Reel 

Afternoons, _ ....... _. 40-10c; 50-15c 

DETROIT, MAr. 24 - Cerlaln dents of mathematics will compete =============:::;;============== 
ldntls of vlsltol's frolll Interior clUes tOI' the annual W. A. Lowden prize l\IYERS ......... +++ .... ++ .... *** .... ++ .... *+++ .. +++ .... ++ .. i-+++T++i.+*+++~ 
111111 to\Vn~ arc respon"lhle fot the of fifty dollnrs ~arl¥ In :Mas. the ALEX ~ d ke:t 
vogue SOl( plays a l'e enjoying 011 elate ot the pxamlnatlon to be an- I T hat Come y Mirthqua ~+!0I-J..' 

I Broadway In the opln'on of J~ssle nOlJn<'e<1 Illter. according to .Prof. I .... 
Donstelle. producer of s~veral N~\V John neilly, ot the department ot 
York successes Itnd now operating mathematics. I 
her own theatre here. I This prize Is open to all stud('nts I 

"New YOrk Is splotched wllh sex I who ure about to complete in course I + :t 
play measles," Miss Bonstelle said. the work ot the freshman and sopll· , ~ oj. 
"It 1>1 an epidemic that will pass. l omore yenrs In mathematics. They + 01-
Such things I)erlsh of themselves, nre advised to prepare for an exam- ~~ ~i' 
of lhelr own vapidity. inatlon In algebl'a. plane trlgonom· 

"Your N~w Yorl'el lS nO lIlore etry. analytical geomelry ot two dl.[ + *' 
unhealthy III hIs tostes for drorna mensions. and Integrul calculuti. + 01-
lllan anyono else. lIe enJoys clean One fifth ot the examination will :t - STARTING - t 

he de\'ot~cl t'o the writing of an ex· + + 
posllioll of a topic selecled by the + TODA1T TODAY + commIttee in chlnge to bo announc· -I< t 
~~o:.t th~ beginning ot the examlna· ++"'*++++ ...... +++++++++.H .. +.H++++++**+ ........ +~~+;+-;- ~ . •• t 

This topic will be One of the fOI'

1 
: * SHE'LL SET THE WHOLE *' lowing: "A diSCUSSion of tbe Cal- : + _ _ : 

culus Itnd the Controversy Between *' + ! 
the rollowel's at Lelbnltz and New· t ~ TOWN TALKING" + 

To Cedar Rapids 
ton." "Partial }i'ractlons," "Curve t + •• t 
Tracing," and "Construction ot Trig. ; +t I +1 
onometrlc tables." 

The questions given on tormer 
examinations tor thiS prize may be 

And Return 

Every Wednesday $1.49 

Every Wednesday Round Trip Shoppers' Tickets are 
sold at Fare and One Half. Many are taking advantage 
of this saving and Ifind that business can be transacted 
more conveniently than on Saturday when Storet are 
crowded. 

Thc Evening Rate of one Fare for the Round 

Trip is in etl'ect every day starting at 5 :00 P. M. 

Dyer Williams 
City Passenger Agent 

obtained {t'om MI'. Reilz. head of i 01- + Oh H 
the department, while a list of ref· +i ' OW t 
erence hooks tOI' the expositional you~ II Fall 
topics --'i'S" posled on the hullell n 

~:I~~II~~n~~~ englJ1eerlng and phys· +~:t Starts Saturday I ~ For Her 1 
plays and p~lronlzes tbem. .'1'he + 
travelling public. the man In N w 
York for a 1:00(\ time, keeps tbl'S8 . S 
Rex things going. )J waMs to ~ee \ Thrilling Love Drama of the ea *' + 
'IJD ughty' plays. lIe neglects the f + 
clean shows. '1'110 'good' plays, ho wl·th a wonderful cast - .-- ~~ reasons, wlI l come to his hOme town 
Itnd he will see t bCm t here because 
they are the k lnel ho ca.n attend 

with his wlte and daughter." Blanche 'Sweet A play has no chaJ1ce of Nt'w 
York production. MJss BonsteUe 
holils, urtless It carries aCrOsa Its 
pages the "Broadway Success" R b t F 
marlc. S he SpOke at CllannlJ1g Pol· 0 er raser 
iock. nnd hla hawking his play. " '1'ho 

Fool," from manager lo l1'Janltger, Ch 1M *' I 
each t ur ning it down beClluse It did ar es urray 
not ha va tho Broadway hit mllt·k. 

"DOn I\-[a.rquls hoa written a won
derrul thing," sho said. "''rhe Darl< 
lIou rs' it Is call d. nnd It deals Wltll in a big 8 Reel Sea Story 
the Jlfe of Cllrist. It would be 
somewhltt costty to produco, Itnd 
prouucers all Y tt'om It as they shy 
fl'o l11 a ll olaya thM hD.ve biblical 
foundntlons. '~~en Hur' had to ha\'o 
'ts g reat cha.rlot )'aco scono o r Ii 
would not have 8ucceeded. T he 
Parable ot the PrOdigal SOn which 
was s lngell under t he title, 'Tho 
' '',andere!',' needed the Illg second 
act , With it" lou('h of 13Ilbyloninn II · 
centlo usnell8 li.m\ sex appclll, to 
make It go ovel·." 

I MIss BOllet 110 dlslIgrcos wi th sev· 
ernl playwrights whO l)retend to 
see t he salvl1l1on of the dmma. In 
the "Littlo Thentr " movement , In· 
vllrlo.b lY. "ho Mid, lhese IOrou ps be· 
<,ome cliques nnd anobbllthlJess de· 
v lope. Otf8011 in!!' wlJntevcr p08stbi· 
Ill! 8 the L ltlle 'J'heatro might HOld 
tO t· good. 

Women who wait - men who wander -
they know "Why Women Love!" We 
can't help but urge you to see it. 

Hunt for Cattle liT. B.lI - AI 0 Showing -

Pathe News - Fables • 
Topics of the Day 

Hal Roach Comedy. uWhat'll I Do?" 

Sally 
O'Neill, 

The 
Winsome 
Little Star 
of "Sally 
Irene and 

Mary" 

'till you meet 
"Mike" 

An up to the minute thrill 
"Kid" l Lived in a deserted 
box car, and found romance 
a-top a runaway trainl 
You'll Love "Mike"! 

And "A New and Different Novelty" 
Featuring HOPE HAMPTON in 

"MARIONETTES" 
A Plcturizatlon o( a Legend in Nat ural 'Colors 

An Interesting Story, B~auti(ul Gown I 

nlllS MOTN P. R, f.M I'CIh 24 (A') 
Thl'e county helu'lngs to II lel'min 
If el'llnly.wlll teelin A' fOI' tuberc lI' 
IOAIH In ~I\ lU e ~h(JJI be sll\,·ted In 
Pocahonllta. W oO(lbul'y on<1 Rioux 
counties llre helng conduotcd th is 
week at POcnhontn~ . Rioux ('Ity (lAd 
Orllnge Ity. Mo !'lt O. T hor nburg. 
stllte comml8ll10ner of agricultU re. 

l announeed he would be 11I'escnt Itt 
eaen of the henl'lnl8. 

Afternoons-40c·lOc Evenings-50c-lOc Garden Orchestra Usual Priccs 
••••••••••••• I •••••• t.tt ••• +++++++++ .. ttl •• I++++++ ++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. 
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Riflemen End Season With Victories Ov~r Nebraska, Delaware 
is • 

Win Seventeen Out 
.of Twenty Matches 

Ted Craves T exu Trip; 
Becomes Quarter-Miler 

'J"- Thqmas I Freshmen Wrestlers 
------------------------------------~ 

and Up Had to 

Will Complete Targets for National Matches 
Before Vacation Arrive~ 

The Hawkeye rifle team finished its twentieth and last 
match of the season last week, thereby bringing to a close, 
the most successful season of the sharpshooters. 

The University of Delaware was defeat('d by a score of 
3,827 to 3,565, and t he University of Nebraska was beaten 
3,827 to 3,612. 

Out of the twenty matches of the 
yen.I' th e lTawl< s won seventeen. The 
three teams to dofeat the Iowa 
sq uad were: the K a nsas AggleR, the 
university of Ci ncinnati and the 
univer sity of MissourI. Howevel', 
since the Kansas match, I own de· 
feated the Aggles in the cor'ps area 
match. 

Stribling Favorite 
in Scheduled Bout 
Today: With Slattery 

NEW YORK. Mal'. 24 (Al)-Young 
SU·lbling. Ororgla's light heavy· 
weight challenge,', and Jimm y Slat· 
tery of Buffalo, N. Y., meet fo,' 
the second lime tomorrow night In 
a t n round match at Ma(lIson 
S uare Garden. SIaUcry Is ex peet· 
cd to have a slight weight adva.ntat;e 
but Stribling rules a favorite as a 
result of the Buffalo boy's lmock· 
Olll defeats lost year at t he ha nds 
of Dave Shade a nd Paul Bet'lenbach, 

The northern entry, ho\ve"er, will 
have the confidence resullint; from 

",,' hen th e t.rll) t.o Texas [or 
t.he Iowa mile r'el ~ ' y tean\ wus 
an nounced, qUlll·ter·mIlCl·s Bet 
themselves for th o tria ls. 

Ted Swenson, the h lt;ll jumper 
who placed In t.h e- Dig Ten meet 
after playing ba~ketball for- ha lf 
of the Indoor season hU8 never 
been In the Southwest. He 
thou t;ht that Romewhere In his 
powe"ful long legs was tbe 
la tent ability to run the q uar ter. 
mile. 

Jumping &hoes were excha nged 
rOI' foot-geal' of tho runner. Then, 
before t he doubling eyes of the 
"ret;ular" qua,'ter·mll ers, he 
raced through his lime tdal. 

Swenson 's time, :5 0 4.10, was 
only one t enth or a second Blower' 
than that or Cuhel, star anchor 
man. He made the team a nd will 
run the second la l) at the Texas 
relays on Frl(lay a nd the Rice 
relays on 'Saturday.' 

Batters ' Helpless 
in Diamond Drill 

Second Best Regulars 
J to 0 in Three 
Inning Game, 

.~~~~~ 
TI\E YA/-4I1.S l lalE D 1\1", 

aUi ,"\lEi '1EA~'S ~GO 

~lJr RELEAseD ~IM. 

a. perfect victory ove~ his opponent Cool l)\'eezes swept down over 
In their ilrst battle at Buffalo two Iowa fie ld yesterday attel'l1oon as 
years ago ovel' thi! six round route. Coach Vogel sent his men through 
Both Alnce then l1flVe "cached their a noth er practice game that ended RE AAs 

At the present tim e, the natton· 
nl matchE'S aI'" being beld ancl Ihe 
time wlll be taken from now u"tll 
v.Lcation to finish those targets. 
Ollly ono stat;e of. the National 
match has been completed so far, 
the prone·sllting stage. A 996 out 
of 1000 In the prone position nnd 
a. 984 out of 1000 In tho sitting po· 
sitlon ma l<e a total of 1980, which 
is elxleen points better than the 
Bcore made In the corps area match. 
More tha n forty teams are entered 
In the national match. the best 
teams [rom each section of the 
('ountry as detel'mlnlld by the corp.~ 
area. match pI'evlously held. Stiff 
competition will be encountcl'ed and 
in order to win the national match, 
the te'lm must fire a score highel' 
than ever before. 

majority and a ,'e c-lIglble under New In a 1 to 0 victory for tho second A c;.~r CU2'lc. BA~ 
YOI'le rules to box the limit of fifteen st l'lng pl"yers. 'I'he cold weather 8 NORMAN E BRO\ VN b a Y " I. one or two al'Ound the baller's ears Lcat;ue. No les~ a bose all person· 
rounds, made the goln O' rather slow and t 

Grer, Brenneke 
Will Enter Finals 

'fh t h I Itt t Sl t " Con ral Press Sports Editor, al1d then rllshed to t.he telegrflllh a~e than .Toe Tinker. once a fair· 
e ma c s mpor an 0 a· only three and one·half Innings ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar. 24 D ~ 

tery a8 an opportunity to regain wel'e played bofol'e the men were -Thret' years ago this spring, when office. The' Yankees won out In the Iy \l'dl known member of the hica· 
Ilrestlt;e while to Stribling it wfll sent to t he sho'vers. "ush to slg I I "0 Cub" remn ked thl ~I)rln" artel' 

in Fencing Meet 
• Myles Thomas reported to the Yan. n I m. ~ ", • r S Q " 

bring a chance to balance his defeat Two more fl'oshmen h Ut'ling stars, kee trainIng CIlmp to show his stu IT, Hus Educated Arm 10~lclng Rrnxton over that the lad 
hy Slattery In 1924 a nd to Improve 
his possibilities fur a co ntest with "Doc" Rawlint;s and Mulroney, he was assig ned to a room and a Thomas hails from Altoona" Pa.. \Vn. a "Ond", 

The somJ.rlnals of the claB8 feno· Gene Tunney. were sent In to do the hellving for uniform, and then was lost In the and had won some attention aR a 
Ing loumamcnt were held last night the afternoon. The batters made shume. The Yanks Wllre riding the hurler lor pimn State college before 
with Grel' and Brenneke carrylnt; B . T three hi ts. two ofr Rawlings and one high road thon. Huggins Was hold· entering pro ball. 
off firsts In their class. Tomorrrow oXlng ournament off of ,Mulroney. Five of the regulars Ing his machine Intact. Looking over 
night the finals of the other class WI "II Begl'n Tuesday went out via the stril<o out route piJs&illle new .nvl.terlal tor future ' Vlth the Yankees-as HugglnH' 
will be held and the winners Ql' tlte and six second stringers whiffed use was merely routine work. The pllchlng stoff standR now-Thomas 
IWO classes will clash swords to de' out. Yank pilot wouldn't have considered has a splendid chance to win a reg· 
tcrmine the wlnn rs of both class· The all·ul1iverslty boxln!l' tourna· The only co unler made dudn!:, the breaking up a winning combination ular berth. Ilug realizes tbat he 
es. An intermura l medal will be mellt is open fo,' entries. Entrants contest was the result of a single for anything lells tllan a Babe Ruth cannot depend upon Pennock, Hoyt, 
awarded to the wInners. wll1 leave their names at the men's by " Doc" Sahs and his scorint; on or a 'Valtel' Johnosn rcady made. Shawke~', Sh,ckel' and Jones i'; his 

In the bouts last night DI'C'nneke gym in Room 105, and the touma· several bad throws made by the rebulldln!,; plans, althout;h two or 
won fl'om -Brldge-s, Uuckmnn won ment will 5tn.rt right aftcl' sp rint; r('g ular Infielders. The other two So Thomas W~R sent to Hartford three of th~m may weather the sea· 
from D:l.l', Grer won Over ]Jlgh, vncatlon. hi ts were made by Bill Onmble and In the Eastern League. From there SOI'1 III fall' shalle. 
Hitchcock beat Hanson and Homer I No entr ... oce fee will b charged Eddie Heiserman, but their mates he amblcd to Readint; In the Interna· The pitcher who may give Thom· 
beat Llcthenteln In prcllmlnary to ente,' the toul'l1l1ment. There will were unable to push them around tiona l and then was sold to the as the bll"l{est baltle fOI' regular 
matches. be 7 weights as In the Interfratel" the diamond to score. Bolslngm', 'fo1'Onto club of that circuit. llonors Is 'Oarl#nd Braxton, from 

In the semHlnals Dr('nneke won I nlty matches and the bouts will be catcher from last year's f,' eshmen Last yenl' Thomas stepped out a nd I the Springfield cluh of the Bnc l el'n 
from Cornelison and Orer beat Hom· three one minute rounds. In all fOr the seconds, while "Skimmer" won 27 gRQ1eS for the Canadian team 
cr. Grer and BrC'nneko will meet prohabilitles the Intermedl!lte :\l llIer and Beal'dsley were given a and lost just nine battles, wbich, as I 
next week to decide the winner of welghte will hnve the hea viest com· day of r st from behind the pla te. J ay Klrke usecl to remarie , is a t;ood 
lhelr clnS8. ' petition, Generally a greater num· Eddie McNabb was m'oved In from record In any mon'" leap:ue. A curve 

The novice "ym team lournament ber nltel' the 125, 135 aocl 145 the left garden to third busc and ball that roomed over toward the 
will ))C held d UI'lnt; lhe latter part wDI<:hts. Tel'l'y W AR se nt In to the outfield. l hird base line apd then broke on I 
of May. Only about ten freshmen Th e entry should be mado at once Smith a t short stop nnd Hoben at the Orst hase slele Of the plate was 
will compete according to Coach for some of the prellmlnal'y bouts fh'st base seem to be the beRt bets Thomas' main asset. Scouts who I 
n==nu~n=1~g=a=rt:n=e;r~.========~~==~==~m~a~Y~b;e~h;cl;d~n;c~x;t=';v;ee~k~.==:======~R~R==m=e=m==be=r=s=o=t~th=e==l~nn=e=r~d~ef=e=n=e~e.~===~n~\~v~h=I='n==ln~n=c~tI~o=n~w~a~t;e=h=ed==h=i=m~w=ln~d 

He ha~ one thl ng ne~dE!d for Ion· 
gevlt), as a pltcher-nn easy mo· 
tlon. .Whother he puts-enough Into 
that l"otlon to "et the ba'; pnst 
hit; leagUe battcrM will be dcclt1ed 
later, of C{lurse. but h(' comes well 
recolnmended and lool<ed good In 
the enl'ly days of tmlnlng, ~ least. 

Ju~t why the D(trolt Tigers (lIdn'l 
grab Thomas ill a mystery, I t he Is 
!food. Hawley, manllgel' of the 'rOl" 
on to cluh, and Ty Cobb a 1'0 ",reat 
friends . The two clubs train togeth· 
er at .Au"u~la, Ga.. every spring 
and ha Vp been In close worklnt; ro· 
)atlonR. 

St~rt Tourney Today 
Some Tough Competition Expected in Lighter 

Weights When Yearlings Mix 

With twenty-eight men entered in the freshman wrestling 
tournament, the: matches will get under way tonight at 4:16. 
Although most of the entrants are new at the game, some 
stiff competition is promised in the 115, 125, 135, 3;nd ns. 
f.{)und classes. The semi-finals will pr.obably be held Friday 
and eight matches are planned for tonight. 

Coac!1 Howard is a strong advocate of these tourna'mcnts 
as a place where he Can get a line on the men undor the fire 
of tough opposition, Some of the matmen look good in their 
workouts but fail to bear up under the menial strain of tour, 
nament competition, 

I n the pl'ellmlnary bou ts the men 
will wrestle seven minute bouts a nd 
two two minute overtime periods 
If the bout Is declared n. draw. A 
Corty second time adva nta!fe wlll be 
necessary In the ret;ular time limit 
a mI twenty seconds In the overtime 
pe,·lods. 

The men who are ent.ered are os 
follows: 

115·pound class; A,~D. Lerr; K. F. 
Barnard, D. Ward, J. W. Frieden, 
N, E. Davis. 

125·pound class; II. L. J3cman, R. 
J. Evans, R. Bergeson and W, 
KlImker. 
135·pound dass; C. O. Boyer, C. M. 
Creswell, J, n, TeI'I'Y, n. W, Wyllee 
anll E. A. McArthur. 

145·pou nd class; L. E. Don net, liT. 
R, Duff, J. T. Sherk, J. W. Mc· 
Means, F. Vollmer and E. S. Helser· 
mnn. 

168·pound class; R. E. Jarrard, 
A. Scott, O. F. Llntllahr and A. 
Socpe\. , 
• 175·pound c las ~ M. D. Wilson 

ami S. J. r.'lIIenworth. 
~Ieavy weight, S, Fi1Ienll'orth and 

E. D. Phillips. 

'harley Hoff, Pole Vault 
Star, Enters Drake Relays 

DE~ MOINES, lIfar. 24V1')-Cho,'· 
I<y Hoff, nimble NorweltL~n 'Pol& 
VAult reeol'a brenker, will be the 
outstanding feature of tho Ura ke 
Relays, staged by Drake university 
here April 23 amI 24, O. ;\1. Solem, 
athletic dlr(>ctol' at Drak'lo an· 
nounced here today. Solem said he 
had receive;! acceptance or an Invl· 
tn t Ion to com j)ete here trom Hoff 
blmself. 

Thistlewaite Raps 
New Gridiron Rules 

CHICAGO, JI1ial'. 24 (A»- The ourb 
recently placed on the safety In 
football hy t he r ules committee Is 
just another step toward leglslullng 
brains out ot football. thinks Coach 
Glen Thlstlewnlte ot Northwest"n 
U nlversl\y. 

Thlatlewalte 1)('lhll'es that nollon: 
01 publici ty "Iven the Intentional 
safety after the Northwestern·Mlch· 
Igan game last fall ancl the subse
quent ~ontest8 was In large meaaur. 
l'Csponslble luI' lho ru les commit· 
tee 's action on the matter. 

Hagen, Winner of West Coast 
Open Tournament in Florida I 

ST, PETERSBURG. Fla ., lIfar. II 
(Al)-Wultct' 1Tag~n won fhe weat 
coast opon golf tournament here to
day ov~r his home course, the Pas. 
adena ('ountry club. with a score or 
70·73·69·71·283. 

Dobby Jones of A lIunta, the na· 
tional amateur champion, cant. 
second. two strokes behind Hagen 
with rounds of 75·6~·71·70-283. 

I 

Chicago Hand. Pennsylvania 
Gymnasts Their First Defeat 

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 24 Ii')_ 
The Unlve,'slty ot Chicago gym· 

nas ts te-um. holders of the western 
title, tonight (\pfeated Pennsylvania 
In a. duul meet twenty·five points 
to twenty. It was the red nnd blue's 
first <letpat of the BDason. 

Events of Interest 
We Especially Request Your Presence 

. , 

-- .. . -- .. 

There are still many events of interest left on 
Old Gold's social calendar. You will want to 
know about them. 

I 

The Iowan servles ~s the only med-
ium throqgh which you may keep 
in ,touch witp university and camp-
us acti vitie~. 

$1.59 ~ntil June 
J 

SUbscribe N~~ .. 

, ' 

I 

During Our . 

SPRING and EASTER, 
OPENING 

TODAY, ·TOMORROW AND 
SATURDAY 

SPRINGTIME has officially al'rived, and with Easter just around the 
corner it's natuml that our thoughts turn to smart new apparel -

apparel that's decidedly in tune with the Spring and Easter season. For 
that reason we've assembled an interesting and comprehensive display of 
Men's and Boy's Wear-much more complete than usual. A visit to this 
Stol'e during these Opening Days is essential to the Man desiring the 
finest thai the season will offer. We invite you-without the le~ tab
ligation to pyrchase. 

MUSIC 
DURING the afternoon of each day 
and on Saturday evening vie have 
engaged ono of Iowa City's most pop
ular orchestras to entertain you with 
special selections of new mu ic, 

FAVORS 
AVORS for men, women and boys 

have also been provided and will bo 
distributed to all visi tors at ou r Store 
during the Spring and Easter Open
ing Days. Please consider this a 
pc'l'sonal invitation. 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S FINEST STORE FqR ~EN AND BOYS 

Tl 
doesl 
Clotl 
give 
ship; 
lin pr 
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Lambert, McClintock l Bagenbaggage, Derby Hope I Track Team Will 

Sorenson Gets 
Move to Outdoor 

Rate Second Choice Cinders for 'Drill b ~I 
If not see one of the garages below-whether it'. accesoories, re; I 
pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the follow- ~ 

Robinson, Purple Coach, Says Hawk Captain 
One of Best Scoring Forwards 

Aral C. Sorenson, of Iowa City, star forward and captain 
of the Iowa water polo team has been named as all·conference 
forward by TOlJl Robinson, swimming coach at Northwestern 
universi ty. 

Sta~dish Lambert, of Iowa City, was named to captain 
the second t eam from his position of center forward. On the 
second team also is John C. McClintock, of Iowa City, placed 
at It'H. forward. 

Robln.on has this to Bay n bout 
tho three Iowull~ In this article 
11I'lnted In thl~ we~k'8 "Big Ten 
\\'(cl(ly". SOI'en"on I~ placed at lert 
(Ol'wal·d. He was one of the b~st 

sebring fonvards (luring the past 
fc.'t~on. fast dribbling- In the alll:\ck 
nnd a powerCul shot on bolh long 
ond short nt t<>m PtA. lle was very 
dangC)'OuM It 'left uncovered any· 
whel'e In lhe {Ioo\," 

Lambert Leads Seconds 
Lambert Is picked to captai n tho 

second tcam. 110 was one Of the 
r(l ~teBl In the g-ame, strong and de· 
ronsc "nd It good ball handler. 
~~cCll ntoelt was one of the fa!jtest 

fOI'watc1s in the conference. He was 
011 paBsing and In getllng the ball at 
tllo start. lIe workc(l well on the 
team plly handling the ban and lit 
p<lsslnA' and was strong when On ile' 
fense. II 

'rhese /U'c Robinson's an·conim·, 
cnca t(Urns; 

FU'bt TeRm 
m,' M;coorrison (NOI·thwestorn). 
('~' SIl rnson (Michigan). 
I.I" HOl'en~oll (Io" • . 
nil PeU'\lliwitz (Clricago). 
CI~ Col'hett (!\ol'thwestcrn .. 
Lll Powers (I1l1noi,,). 

G Martin (Xol·thwe~lcrn). 
,",<'cond Teum 

Rj.' Coffel (Illinois). 
C'LI' Howe (Chl( g\l). 
I.~' MC'Clintock (IOW1) 
Rll Gow (M1"hl"nn). 
C~' Lambert (Iowa) c. 
LD nl;Jckman (Ilinol~). 

G GilchrIst (Chicago). 
}<'inal Standing 

1'he final standing of the 

the first tlmo. 10\1'0, with three winR 
tl nd two doreats ranked flfith . 

W L p(,t 
Northwest( I'n ....... 4 0 1.000 
[Ilinois .. , _ " . .. .3 .760 
IfJehlgan ..... ... a 1 .750 
Chicago ..... . ...... 5 2 .710 
lOWA .... .. ..... 3 2 .600 
WiscolJ'~ln .. , .. .. . 2 3 .400 
Purdue ............. 1 4 .200 
l\f).chlgan ... . .. ... . . 0 3 .000 
'MInnesota ....... ,. 0· 4 .000 

'Minnesota. tOI'fel ted a.n ma tches. 

Resin Ball Out for Seuon 
in American Association 

CH ICAGO, Mal'. 24 (A»The resin 
ball will not bc used In the Amer· 
ican Association thl~ season, Pres· 
Ident Thomas J. Hickey a nnounced 
today following the COmpletion of a 
mati poll of the league c\ubl! which 
showed two voles In favor or the 
pitching aid and six against It. 

Sac City Bank Charters 
DES MOINES, March 24 !A')-A 

bank chartel' ior the Bac City State 
bank hns been granted by the state 
department of banklnl'{, L. A. An· 
drew. commissioner, has announced. 

The Ilew banking Institution .vill 
hegl ll business about April 1. It is 
incol'l)()rated [01' $50,000. 

Directors of tho bank are A. W. 
Jones, A. O. Anderson, L. n. 'V:tyt, 
H. E. Redman and 'V. E. Lund· 

all of Sac City. 

Spring Coal Prices 
Pocahontas, Pine Ridge, pel' ton $12.00 
Pocahontas, forked, pel' ton ...................... $12.25 
Pocahontas, nut, forked, per ton ................ $11.75 
Blue Banner, Eastern Kentucky, per ton .. $10.00 
Harrisburg Lump, per ton ............................ $9.00 
H-an-isburg Egg, per ton ........ ( .............. _...... 9.00 
Harrisbul'g Nut, per ton .............................. $7.50 
Radiant Fire for Ranges, per ton ................ $9.00 

Yours for a Square Deal, 

ROSE COAL CO. I 
PHONE 2 

Clothes Economv in Born's 
Golden Anniversary Values . 

THE man who saves money on his clothes looks for 
QUALITY first. Unless you get value the price 

doesn't mean anything. 
Clothes made to order by M, BORN &' COMPANY 
give you wha~ you want and expect-best workman
'ship; best materials; good fit and a I\\bstantial saving 
,in price, 'They are guaranteed. . . 

lJtwauIl Goldm Annlwr",,, Oller ... 
Now On Di.pla:y 

MIKE MALONE 
By the City HaU r cAuthorized Born Dell/er 1 

~""M_~~~"''''''d~~ 

Cngollb,tt:XIl/,;e Illlf1 n"ot tf) COot II 11IsI.:ng .)Up-·two in the Louisiana 
nel'll)', aud close 1111 or Jlagcnbagga;:e. 

Jly UrD UAl\Il>'£O:\, have Yourself; Dlockhead, a. Black 
E"er since Edward RII~y r.radl~)' Toney colt, and Danco ::Jlllv!. br 

:o:col'ed h1H 111t\IllOl"llJIe on<--two viet- 'l'vl"ol1:;k. 
ory In the J{cnturky Derby of 1921, 
wIth B"hnve Yom·s,lf nnll B1ark l;'=us~ or DJ'ad lcy It looks like 
Servant, his great ambition has b"en l.h~ ,,"PRt \I III havo formidable op· 
to repeat. Every yE'ar he has pnlnt' IIJO,IlIOIl to ~ho astern talent In 
pd tI\C' mQ,t scl('ct member, of th~ lhl~ rear's runnins Of the sreat 
lot whlrh arf' nnnually produced on racc .. 
hili In-cut Idle lIoul' }j'orm near Lex· 
Inston, Ky., for th~ Am(ltirnn nro 
rlaBsle. And this year It luuks like 
hl' m:loY repeat. 

Stirring nne·two Victory of r.a:::· 
genbagga<;c anti nOllt to Boot. from 
the Bradley stablo, In the $10,000 
I..oulslana Del'by at New Orlea ns Is 
reminiscont of lhe J~eh:tve Yourself· 
Clack Servant tc'O.m. In wlnnin/,:, 
Bagonu;lggagc sma~hed the trac\( 
ro<ord, set by I he Atury Damaslt, by 
rUJlnlng Ihe mile an(\ lin eighth In 
1:5l 1·5. Naturally the p;·'r llre as· 
sumh'lg 11. f<tvorallle pOHltloll In the 
early Kentu ItY ' D,rlJY odds. 

U;:l~.!":"llHt.g c i~ n f,un o~ l.Jn(ll~l· 

r"lr~. 1\ 1-'1 lit dll'tnnc~ I \I '1 n<'l' , out 
o[ Blushing Be~t1ly. Eoot til DOnt 
Is Ihe get o[ the Imported North 
Slar III Ilnu Patlllul, a comblna· 
tlon which ought to produce great 
runners. 

JJl'adky not only has this pnll' 
to call on In the Derby. but Buh· 
bllng Over, Dar,c1,lo, Blue PenCil, 
other North Star II I colts; Bird Be· 
have, son or the aforementioned De· 

Spring F rolics-

Ilr;l(r~v IlllR lJ. particulal' lleslry 
to Rndl\1~ t!IO wlnn' I' this YC:U' b1\· 
caUSe his ent"lcs aro the last to be 
given tho: .. namE'S by his wiCe, who 
(\lN1 In~t winter in 'China w1110 on 
a tour or thA world. IIfrs. nr:loclley 
always ha(l tlw duty or christening 
the Jdlo HOllr "ehHr1I'~n," and al· 
ways gave tbern a name beginning 
with tho lucky "n". 

I have It from tho feeelbox that 
l:oot to r.ont I~the hetter hor'e of 
tho ' ollr-two comllination which 
copped tho ]'oulsla.na Derby. lIe 
")nply ran his stablo mate, tho 
slolYel' hor~~. Into a victory. 

'1'lIls hn ~ hn ppened bcfO! 0 In the 
Grauley ,.-tllhle. r reroll that In 
thE' 1!1~1 DIUn Grass !Ihkes at Lex· 
Ington, which Is a sort of Dcrby 
trial. when Bradley's money was 
on D\.lck Hel'vant to wIn the del'by, 
nehnve Yourself won by bc!n; 
Ilush"d Into a victOrY by his mate 
Thl t the vIctory was more or less 
of n Iinlee wus shown by. the win· 
ncr's later rccord. I.{o never cuppe(} 
another import:tnt rllC!) bcfol'e he 
wa" sel'lt Into l'elil'emenL 

When all the world is bubbling ove!' with youth and fresh
ness y.ou'll be all the happier with fresh clothes. 

rio doubt many of last year's garments will do for arrother 
season's wear. Just send them to us for cleaning. 

I 
T. Dell Kelley 

PHONE 17 

"A Wonderful Gift From Da " 
A EUROPEAN TOUR, all expenses paid, 

$230 and up. HUBBELL'S COLLEGE TOUR: 
THIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parents, teach
ers, professional men-all Can go. Start f{om 
Montreal; Return via New York if you wish. 
Write fot' information, 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, Julia K. Wade, 
Special Representative for Iowa, 

409 S. Summit Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

How Did 
Your Garters 

1f.'1I'lo.,,· .. _~~\'!ll Look 
This~oming: 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

AGRIPPA -WEn make. garteu IIct In lin 
entirely nelY way-n'ld only In B08tona can ' 
tW. web be had. Even. when worn very 1001e 
It will not ,III'. It cannot curl and yet it " 
remarkably 80ft and U"ht. Htre in fact I. II 

a~o~".~~OtrcO .. ~ANY pra~llcal, c.omfortahle, ventilated-web garter. 
"~K... In ~nny plcasl"\! c.olors , SOC the pair. 
• OITON 

You Can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
On 1 21 Lively Washington Street 

Will Begin Competi
tion at· Kansas, Ohio 

Relay Meets 
In preparatlon fOI' the l{an~os 

nn(1 Ohio relays which will open the 
fIawkeye outdOOr track season, the 
IowA. track team, In cha l'ge of 
'onch ('hal'lea R. BroOki ns has 
~hanl';'ecl the scene of its nctivltles 
to Towa Fie ld. T hes. meels will be 
he ld on April 17 ancl It Is I>robable 
thllt Towll w ill be I'oprcsented at both 
engagemen ts. 

ing finns can supply your wants. ~ .. I 
JOE'S HRAVEIIMA:"J & WORTON YOU SMASH 'EM 

Auto PU1·t Co. 1 F 
Auto Laundry IIX 'EM ! 

Use<l Cal's and Parts of All ::: 
M akcs of Ca rs .J-

OnrR wash ell, polis hcll, greas. 
ell 811(1 l1IotQI'S cleanell 

CARS 

TIRES~ NEW fu'lD USED .;. 
19 East Burlington Tel 112li·J 01-

The [ir:.t outdoor practice will be ~ 
hel(1 tonight nnd will consist mrun. i 
Iy of callsthenlOB until the tracl, Is 
I n bett~r shape. The track has· been 
drag-ged c1l11 ly to!' lhe past week, a nd 0{< 
willi the continued appearance or ! 
Old Sol will be the sa.me fast track + 
'lr the ]last by the end ot the week. i"" 

W ASHED:md GREASED 
WIrILE YOU WAIT GIVING 

1-2 Hour Service 
Cars called for a1l(1 D elivered 

No Extra ('1lftrge 

HAVJ<; YOUJt All'l'O·TOI' 
OR SEI\T coVmt 

R.EPAJR1;:n 
Refinished - Repainted 

lU' 
CRAS. RICKSTINE 

CI\LI. 996 
DAY OR NIGH:I' 

AEftndE ('.m 

1 
i 
i 

-
*~01-ON (lMiOLINE AU..EY 01-

~~~--~--~~---

R. W. SMITH AUTQ·TOI' SHOP 
121 Sonth {'BI)IIOI 'reI. 390·,1 PHONE 1010 

But one more event rcmalns on + 
t 

BRUMLEY DEHNER Automobile t 
Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop Adv: rtising t 

207 South Capitol ~ 

lhe incluol' ca l'd, tho novice jump 
meet which opens this werk ·cml. "" 
The [h'st trll1.ls wlll he held this 
atternoori Itt the a rmory. The r · 
malnlng dates of this contest arc, 
March 27, 29, (lnd 31. All conte~t· 

ants will be rcq"!h'cd to participate Repairing in the :I: 

"" St~e IOWAN i In the pole vllult, In the broad jump. 
Itnd In the high jump. Two sets of 
awol'ds-jersey swroters-wlll 'be 
I';'ll'cn, one set to the threc best 
fl·c.hman ond the rcmalnlng group 
lo thc. uppel'claasmen who I.urn In 
the bcst marks. 

.I 

Iowa Schools Go 
to Chicago· Meet 

Newton, Cedar Rapids 
Get Into National 

Tournament 
DES 1\f00:\,ES. 'Mal'. 24 (A»-Two 

IOWA higl1 scbools , Newton and Ceo 
dill' Raplils. will )Jal'llclpatr in the 
national Interscholastic bIlsket ball 
tourney In rhlcago starting next 
Weclne~<lny. This was m",de ~I'Ulln 

hrrc today by the drawing or 'Vash· 
Ington high of Cpdar Ravi.ls as the 
8econd Iowa entl·anl. The latter 
school WllS one of three runners·up 
In the sVate me' t, Newton high 
school's team being the winneI' of 
tht' Rtatr tourney. 

Only the \l'1::lllCI' was Invited to 
the Chlcal';'o contests, but upon ap· 
pllC'ltion hy the thr~e othol' schools 
it was round that the I·unner·up 
could al"o enter. 

, \s Iowa. hac1 tl1r~~ l'utJnel'''·up un· 
clel' Its state tourlley ~yst Ill, 'one of 
those hael to be <lra wn. ' 

TC'day In tho offirp ot Judge Hu· 
bert Uttol'hack, arbltra.tor of Iowa 
high 8chool' basket hall, S·cretary 
GeorJ;'e 111'o\\,n drew out the names 
oC Nell ton and Doone [Ir$t, leav· 
Ins Cedar Rapids the lucky seltool. 

U High Seniors 
Win F tom Faculty 

- J 
Students Lead Profs 

Throughout Most 
of Title Game 

FaCility and seniors at the Unl· 
verslty high school settled the bas· 
Itetholl championship ot tho local 
InsUlullon in !l. hard fought game 
last night. The final score was 18 
to 17 In fa VOl' of the seniors. 

The gnme was closely contested 
thro ug hout with the wI nners hold· 
Ing a. one or two point advan tage 
mORt of the time. The first period 
e nded wi th the schoolboys leading 
9 to 8. 

As the sccond half pr6gresRNI the 
faculty took tho lead, but the seniors 
knotted the count at 16 0\1 just 
o.s the third quarter ended. 

With the score lied at 17 a nd th e 
gun In Lhe air, Lindeman of th e 
8enlor~ waR fouled and he mad e 
good his attempt to give hIs team 
a ono point victory. 

TJlndcmnn was the bright Atllr fo\' 
thp high schooL lads. He found th e 
IJIlsket tor four field goals a nd two 
free throws. Krlz nnd F.ngeseth <lId 
the bCHt work COl' the faculty. 

Baseball Results 

N.8W OTILlllANS, Mar. 24-
Boston (A) •. __ .... ______ 1); 9; 2 
New OrlClll1S (S. Assll.) .... 3; 9: 1 
I ~ hmke, SomerA Ilnd StokeR; ·HlI· 

ten, II'win, Austin a n<l Dowie, Do\\!· 
(\u. 

'l'A111PA, l~la., Mal'. 24-
R!'ooillyn (N) . ..... ______ 3; 10; 2 
Wus hlnglon (A) __ .... _.4 ; 9: 1 
Vanre, MoWe~nel', Stryker aml 

Dehol'I'Y, O'Nel1l ; OOl'(len, ,Mal'berry 
and n ue!. Tate. 

AT. PETlmSBURO, Fill., \\far. 24 
Ohl('hlllutl (N) . . __ .. ____ 1: 4; 0 
New :Vorl! (A) __ . , ____ . ,4: 5: 2 
MllY8, li:!prlngN' a nd \lIa l'g r(l.v 

Shockel·. lloyt (\n(\ <1ollln ~. 

CrrrCAGO. Mllr 24-
A t Ran FI'nncl8CO; 
(,hl<'a.l:'o (N) ........ __ •• 3; II; 0 
Slul FrRnrlJ!(!o I\1lKslol1s . 1; 0: 1 
n oot a ni' lInt·tn tt, Gonzales: 

hl'lstinn, B~k!'rt Md :Mlll'llhy. 
At f:lll1 Antonio: 
S(, Loul~ (N) .......... 3: 11: 0 
"nn Antol110 (,rrx.) .. ____ 1; 4: 4 
!lhcnlel nllel O'll'arl'cll: 'Yard, 

Plwleo l1 ILIHI 'Virts. 
At al'e nvlH, . ' .: . 
netmlt (A\ ...... __ .... I ll; 16; 2 
'rnl'fllltn (lnt,) " __ " __ " 10: \'1.: :1 
1\111'(001, '\ VhU"hHl [l11r1 n .l !<l1I(\1·, 

MUllion: I"nulk ll ~I', 101 11 \1 y, H It I'· 
rI III IHld O'l'\cll\, 

t - Rhoi-+ Day or Nl'ght eac es i "" Auto tops, seat covers, 5 0 d .,.. 
~ Service and fabric accessories. 1, 00 Rea ers t 
~ . T I 1503 Phone 2840. J DAILY ~ t e . 124 So. CapItol ~ 

+++++++++++++n+++'l'+-H-i"H·++H'++++++H·,,'n'H'++of.+++i'+++++·lo+l++++++++++++'1-+++ 

. . The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD 

RATES 
One or two daY8._ .... _100 per line 
fhree to five days .. _ 7e per line 
Six days or lonj!'er .... _ 60 per line 
Mlnim\lln -cbargo. ... __ .. _ ... _ .... 30o 

Count five worda to the line. 
Each word In the &dvertl.lement 
must be counted. 
Classified dlsplay ........ 600 por Inoh 
One Inch cards per lDonth.._.,5.00 

Cln.Rlfled Mvertl.ln!; In by 6 
p. m. wHl be pubUshed the tollow
Ing moruing. 

flow tu Sf!nd Tour W" •• All 
Phono, mali, or bring YOllr Want 

Ad to The Da.lly Iowan offloe. 
Want Ads phoned In are paYable 

four·roolO aJ)al'tm~nt8. a lso slllgln 
room furnuilleU or unfurnished. Heat 

FOR RENT - TWO, TIlHElil AND I FOR SALE 

1I1(ht And water (urnl.hcd. Close In, FOn SALE - 1921 FORD MOTOIl 
reasonable price'. Phono ~204. cOIllPlete, 125;' Tiffany tire and 

LOST AND FOUND 
tube ~4x4, $1 S; two 34x4 tubcs, $3.00 
eo ell ; two 36x1 1·2 tubes, $~.{jO oach ; 
t021 Maxwell ports. Aleo <'10 OV('r
hauling nnd rel)alring. Phone lllilJ 

L(lS'I' - ,\ LAIIY'S nUOFOl.LJ or ~24 North Lucas. Milo Hushak. 
fountain p"n. Namo on barrel. 

ftcwnrd. Phone 16Qi. 

'IJOST - IllJIICK rOVgRJilD ENG· 

I Ii.h l1otcboolc J 'hono 2460. Rc· 
wnru. 

I 
LOST - IJJ\ \"S S II. J( ::'<.:A IU' SA'I'

. ur<lay n I~hl. Heward. Relurn to 
Iowan orrl~e. 

1l0~fF. PASTHY- CAKES OF AT.L 
kind" mad" to order. Prico $1. 

MI·s. H. Drews, Phonc 2288· W. 

Fon SAIJE- ElGIlT 
eieclrlC'a I nrycloll~dla. 

631 L. J. 

VOLUMI~ 
J!hono 

the first of tbe montb following ' " 
I publiCAtion. lIELI' WAN1'El' " FOH SALE JUNWH f'HO~[ 

Orders must r each The Iowan ot- ticket. Thursday "nel Friday 

I 
flee by noon to d lllContinue ad. THE LIFg INSUHi\NCFJ BUSrNESS mornlnfl'. rhono 2490W . 
scheduled to 8.Jlpea.r the 10Jlowlnit Is growIng very r.RI)ldly anrt offers 
morning. wonderful OPllOr(Unlty for lIle n;lI.n FOR SAIJE - TUXEDO, TILRFlE 

!...
_____________ 10f enerp;y and ambition. We aro plcce Uli. 2190'V. 

- loolelng for ooth managers ana agent. 
FOR RENT ROOMS In different parts of Iowa. Liberal I FOn :;A1.1<;- 1926 SPOHT M01H~r~ 

comml~slon" and renewals coup led Buick ~[n8ler Six. Phone 740·J. 
with real l)cl·sonal SUllCrvlslon and 

noo~rs FOR NURSES IN NICFl 
rleall modeI'll hOl11e close in. Heas· 

onablc. Two blocks from hospital. 
Phone 2178W, 14 No. Johnson. 

Fon RFlNT - THREFJ TJA'ROE 
Ill'st floor rooms, /lnd kLtchel\etLe. 

Unfurnished. PI10no 949. 

FOR RENT: SINGLI'l on DOUBLE 
room. Phone 299HV. 

ROOMS 219 E. CHURCH. 3185J 

FOR RENT·-AP ARTMENTS 
FOR RENT -

keeping 1'00m8. 
campus. 215J. 

LIGIIT HOUSE· 
'l'wo blocks trom 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iown City Savings " 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

help. A big compnny writing every- FOR SALE-DAVENPORT. 7 leOOT, 
thing In Life Insurtlnce, from age six loather uphol.tcred. Phone 264 . 
months LO ee\renty yearR. 1\Ien or 
women. Stane1arri or substandard. FOR SALJ1l Oil RENT - PIANO. 
Wonderful opportunities for both Ph 12 OJ 
men and wuml'n. ' Vrite, phone or __ o~ __ . ___ ,--___ _ 
see u~ at, I:!tate Ottlce, No. G21-G22, 
low(\. Bldg., De~ 1I10lnes, Jowa. 

Have 
Your 
Eyes 

Examined 
by a Gradu8te Registered 

Opt.ometrist at 

WANTED L;tUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUNlIRY. 
Call tor and deliver. Phone lJf1GJ. 

WAN~':ED - WASHING AND IRON. 
Ing. 8104 L. J. 

WANTED - LAUNDR~ PHONE 
2770J. 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996· W Day or Nlte for Sc~vlco 

Car 
AUTO REP AIR SHOP 

HUBERT W: St\UTH Hands & Son On "OMoline Alley" I 

New Optical Department Turl1 lo the East at Wcstern OU 
__________ .:~~~, ('..0 •• S. Clinton St. I 

------------------~-----------
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

I _____ B_EA_U_T_Y __ SH __ OP_S __ -LI LI ___ R_E_S_~A_U_R_A_N_T_S_' __ ~ll .' PHYSICIANS 

• . MARCEL 75c 
BLACK STONE DEAUTY SHOP 

open lla.lurtla7 N1rht. 

PHONE 1299-J 
:tOB VAN NEST 

Lad lee' IlI1d Children's llalrcutllng 

TAILORS 

Has your suit had 
its iron 'oday? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men, 

CARPENTER WORK 
ot all kinde 

Prompt 8enice 
:Mela.1 Wea.ther Stripping " ell$

cla.1I1. Mn.\(~1 0'" ~1I()\<.1 1100 .. 
and wIndows work like llew, 

Call mack 1t~8 
I . 1'. IRl'I KII 

II 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

SOe 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates '3 per Night 
Mileage basis-No hour 

charge 
Phone 171 

JOE'S AUTO 
, LAUNDRY 

Cal'S Washed, Polished, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D . 

~hysiclan 

Firat National Ba.nk Bid •. 

OUteo hour. • to lll: 1: 30 lO 
, p. lit. 

),oLA (JLARK MIG BELL, M.D. 

Pl ...... 01 W •••• 

OYer Blavata'. Btor. VIlA,.. lit ..... 

... n' to. P." 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open for ollnlo.t nrvloll. begtn\llD. 
8ept. 21\ 1,'21. BOIll. 10·n a. lB., 
1-6 P. IIQ, 

MlSCJELLA.NEOU8 

lflue (Jla •• 

SHOE REJ> AIRING 
We AllO !.luy Socond-Hand 

Shool and Clothln(l', 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
24 Enst CoBellO L...-. ______ ~ ___ • •• 
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Woman Finds Su'icide 
With Throat' Slashed 

Despondency Over III Health Thought Caule 
of Conso} Miner'. Act 

His throat slashed with a razor, Joe Rovera, 45 years old, 
Consol, Iowa, a patient at the hospital here, was found dead 
early yesterday morning on the west side of the road, south 
of the Iowa avenue bridge. 

The lady's name \Va~ not lenrned 
whO called the police station about 
7 a. m. a nd told of her discovery. 
Coro ner J, fl. Donohue was sum· 
mon .. d Immediately and removed the 
body to the Hohenschuh ·mortuary. 

Despondency, Motive 
It was learned that Rovera dis· 

appeal·ed [.·Om the convalescent 
home on the west side Tuesdny 
nigh t and when found appea.·ed to 
h,we been dcad several hours, with 
a rIl.zo ,· c1utohed In his right hand. 

The motl ve for the suicide Is be· 
lIeved to have been due to despond· 
Ilncy over III health as Im pUed In 
a lette.· found In the \lead man's 
clothing. The envelope was address
cd to his wlte M:a'·g uerile In Con
sol. On the back a message W08 

Rcrawll!(l In Italian which was trans· 
lated by Joseph P saterl, proprietor 
of a fruit store t 130 S. Clinton 
street. "Vhen t.·anslated the com· 
munlcatlon revealed the following 
story at his In3ury, "The fatal blow 
In mine number 18 at Co nsol strUt· 
Ing me In the lett shouldel· ond 
spine has .·educed me to this point I 
and I am given conslderfttlon by 
no one. Forgive me all. It Is my 
destiny:' 

Notity Wife 

City High Scbool Debating 

Teams Get Into Action T onigbt 

The Towa City high school affirm· 
atlve debating team will meet the 
Fairfield negative team at the 10· 
cal auditorium tonight a t 8 o'clock. 
At the sam e time the Iowa CI ty 
negative team will clash with the 
Davenport uf!lrmative team ut Dav· 
enpor t. This will be the final de· 
bate In the trlungular contest ot the 
Iowu Nine. 

Judges tor the contest will be O. 
H. Joy, county agent of Clinton 
county, Dewitt, Ha.·dln Craig, head 
of the English department of the 
University. and Frank L. Mott, pro· 
feAsor of English. 

The three schools competing for 
lhe chnmplonshlp are Davenport, 
Fairfield, and Iowa City. 

Cartbage Searche. for NaBle 

of Boy Wbo Beat Lincoln 

CARTHAGE, IIJ ., Mnrch 24 (A>l
Seal'ch tOI' the name of a n unknown 
boy attorney who defeated Abraham 
Lincoln and T. Lyle Dickey when 
they defendeil a Schuyler county 
murderer In May. 1839, and for It 
legal document flied In the case In 
Lincoln's hamlwdtlng, is being made 
In Carthage. 

Statements that Lincoln would 
never defend a murderer are Inac· 

Solicitors Start 
Community Chest 

Drive With Bang 
Expect to Reach Goal; Fir.t 

Dayf. Receipts Unknown 

With their goal set high, the so
Uclton In the Community Chest 
campaign started action yesterday 
with zest. From nil parts of the city 
reports came from the workers Of 
the Interest that Is being shown by 
the towns]>eOple for the furtherance 
of the cause. 

Late last night after a ll reports 
had been turned in tor the days ef· 
forts , the Indications were for a 
very successful drh'e. "Although It 
Is rather early to make any definite 
forecast the Indications are that the 
Comm unIty Chest campaign will be 
about the same as It was two years 
ago wh en It was sucessful ," said 
Colonel Morton C. Mumma, chair
man of the drive. 

Recclpts Not Tofalled 
The receipts tor ycsterday's lao 

borA we,·e not tota led. Charles B. 
Crnl n was th e first to turn In a 
complete report. In every effort but 
one he was r ewarded with II 'sub· 
!lCrlptlon Of some sort. whether. high 
or low. A number of solicitors reo 
ported partial completion of theIr 
Hsts. 

Interest Is not only being shown 
by old subscribers to every worthy 
cause but a number ot new sub
scriptions have been turncd In. 
These have come pa,·tlcularly from 
new residents in the community and 
people who just begun to realize the 
Importance of the drive. 

J)lan to Reach Goal 
In all probo.blllty the Boy Scouts, 

the Girl BcoUtS, the Social Service 
league, and the rest room will each 
receive their appo.tlonment of the 
desired amount, $14,840. The work
ers have started out In earnest and 
It Is felt that they can not fail to 
realize th eir aim. 

L. R. Morford Returns From 

Agitation for Municipal Court Maher Turns Up in 
Arouses Discussion in Iowa City City; Wanted Here 

The establishment of a local municipal court such as Des Moines. on Lewdness Count 
Clinton, Waterloo, and Marshalltown have is under discussion among 
prominent citizens and lawyers here s ince Iowa City has become a city 
of the first class. 

Abolishment of all justice of the peace courts, . police courts and 
mayor's courts would be effected by the replacement of a municipal 
court. It would have the same jurisdiction in criminal cases as the 
abolished courts had. 

The proposed court's jurisdiction is co-extensive with the county. 
Juvenile matters, widow's pensions, Perkins act and Klaus-Haskell 
cases under the district court may be transferred to the municipal 
court according to the new provision of the code. 

Would Relieve District Court 
The judge who must be a practicing attorney is requir ed to be 

on duty each week day and hi~ court is in continuous session. He acts 
in much the same way as the judge of the district court. The jury 
which consists of six persons are dr~wn in the same manner as the 
jurors of the district court. It is a court of record with appeal in civil 
cases di rect to the supreme court. Cases which · are filed in this 
court must be tried within fifteen days. 

'l'he total number of cases during the year 1925 in the two jus
tice courts were 127 criminal and 337 civil cases. The mayor's court, 
heard !J48 cases. 

A municipal court would not only take care of these cases but 
would relieve the district court of minor actions which come under 
the jurisdiction of the city court. 

Governor Appoints Judge 
A petition containing the names of fifteen pcr cent. of the voters 

at the last city or general election is required before the mayor may 
call an election of the people of the city to vote on the establishment 
of such a court. If the vote carries, the judge is appointed by the gov
ernor, and the mayor and council appoints the clerk and bailiff to hold 
office until the next regular city election. 

Council Bluffs has recently voted to establish a municipal court. 
Davenport expects to vote on the proposition in the near future, and 
Cedar Rapids is expected to change from the superior court to the 
municipal court. 

Auto License Fees 
Total $1.25,126.48 

Mrs. Fred Krupp 
Dies Here at 62 

Delinquents Subject to Brief Illness Fatal; F u-
$1 00 Fine by neral Services 

Tomorrow Tomorfow 

Jump. Bond Twice; Hearinl 

Set for COBlm, Saturday 

Matthew J. Maher, a plumber who 
has failed to appear at two trials 
before C. C. Roup, justice ot the 
peace, on a charge of lewdness with 
a twelve year old boy, W88 tound 
In Towa City late Tuesday night at· 
ter a search since last Saturday 
morning by Detective O. E . Carroll. 

Charles S hay, his bondsman, was 
re leased from his bOnd of $500 af· 
ter Maher furnished the amount. 
Maher's hearing has been set for 
Sa turday at 2 p. m. In Justice 
Roup's court. 

City Society 
St. MBry'S Women 

Mrs. W. P. Sheridan entertained 
the women of St. Mary's at her 
home Wednesclay afternoon. 

North Scott Circle 
Mrs. Gertrude Lord will entertalln 

the North Scott Soclnl Circle at her 
home, this afternoon. 

Iowa 'Vomon's Club 
Mlrs. R. J. Phelps wJlJ entertain 

the Iowa Woman's club ut her home 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. Assist· 
ant hostesses will In clude Mrs. Jane 
Leighton, Mrs. C. ·P. Gilmore and 
Mrs. O. 1.. Boss. 

P. T, A. 
Miss Ruth Gallaher spoke before 

the Henry Sabin Parent·Teacher 's 
association Wednesday afternoon on 
city government. The sixth grade 
of the school presented a tire pre· 
ventlon p1aylet. 

The total amount of licenses Mrs. Fred Krupp, &2 yellrs old, 
Issued In Johnson counly for 19~5 dJed early yesterday morning at her Metho{lIst Ladies Aid 

Mrs. Wesley E. Gatewood was h08-
was $125 ,128.48. Such Is the report home. I133 N. Dodge street a fter 0. tess to the third division of the 

The letter Insld.e was also written 
In Italian and W9,8 dated March 22. 
JIe told his wlte about topping here 
at. the hospital since last Friday, 
where he had b~en before all ReV

eral occasions, aila that he wnnted 
to find Bome light work to do. He te
<J uestecl her to vh;.1t hel· 8 Ist~r·s f,·e· 
quently, If tired ot staying a lonc 
und to take care of their child. A 
postsc,·lpt which appearec:l to have 
heen wrlUen Inter told Of his s Uf
rel·lng and begged forgl veness to'· 
anything h might do. 

curate, as court records will show. 
said J . A. Thompson, an old resi· 
dent of Monmouth , who Is acquaint· 
ed with the case. 

of H. A. Stearns, sillte automobl~ brief Illness. She ,vas born In Wn,· Methodist Ladles Aid at her home 
Insurance Agent Meeting Inspector from Cednr Rapids. tertown, Wisconsin and came to Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Stearns left Iowa City yes- Iowa City with her parents when The sixth divJslon of the same so-
L R Morford of the Willard In clety met ot the home or Mrs. Della 

sur~nc~ agency returned from De~ terday for Marengo. He will be she was five years Old.. Marble and Miss Ida Elliot. 
Mrs. Rovera was notified at Con· 

sol yesterday and Is expected to ar· 
rive here today. 

Urge Action Against U. S. to 

Enforce Waterways Treaty 

Moines last night where he has back here tomorrow. Anyone found Funeral service will be held at 9 Mrs. F. 1.. Mott entertained the 
been attending a two day meeting at that time without a 1926 number a. m. tomorrow at tne st . Mary's seventh division ot the society at 
of the Iowa. and Nebroska agents of on his car, wiJI be subject to $100 church where she was a member. her home Wednesday afternoon. 
the Aetna Insurance company. fine or arrest. Burial wiJI be In the St. Joseph's Assisting her were Mrs. E. ·B. 

Open Huge Beet Project OTTAWA, Mar. 24 (,4') - T. lJ. 
hurch, roneerva tlve mel1lber from 

Toronto, preHented a motion In the 
!louse of commons this afternoon 
un:(ing that Immediate and drastic 
action shoulcl he taken by Canada 
throu gh the BrHlsh government to 
eh force the boundary wate.·ways 
treat v wllh the Unltrd States and 
to collect dnmages forwith trom 
America for alleged brenches of the 
treaty by diversion of water for the 
('hlfl1/:o d.·alnage ca na l. 

This firm recently took on the The number of cars licensed, In· cemetery, Clingman, Mrs. E. H. Weber, Mrs. 
automobile, fire and other casualty eludin g trucks for the past year Surviving besides her husband are A. O. Ingram, Mrs. G. W. Gray. and 

Farm bureaus In ChcI"okee, 
O'Brien and Sioux counLles, Iowa 
State college, Ames, and chambers 
of commerce of Sheldon and Chero· 
kee are sponsoring a three·yea,· beet 
sugar project. The · acreage to be 
planted to sugar beets has been In· 
·reased In this vicinity a nd loading 

dumps Instnlled. Experiments ha ve 
proven that the soli of north west 
Towa Is (avo,·able for sugar beet 
production. 

and surety lines of the Aetna and was 8,422. Fees received by the a daughter, Mrs. C. F. Parrott; one Mrs. Florence Barker. 
affiliated companies. county to pay for collection, etc., sister, Mrs. Ma,·y Shima, Solon; and The second division met at the , 

amounted to $4,211. two brothers, Joe and Charles Plash· home of Mrs. I. A. Snavely Wednes-

Baron Kingsale May Keep Carroll Seeks Bad Cbeck 
Hat on iD King's Pre.ence 

II, both of .Iowa City. day afternoon. Mrs. Bertha WII· 

Lions DaDce in HODor of 

ey, and Mrs. George McKay were I assistant hoste~ 

LONDON, March 24 (A>l-Mlchael 
Constantine de Courcy, Baron King· 
~"Ie, Is the only man In the United 
Kingdom who may, It he wIshes, 

!~!l!l!!1!1!'rull.IIJI.IIJ. n .'!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!I.!!l!I.!!l!I.!!l!I.!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!I.!!l!I.!!I!I.!!I!I!!I! keep on his hnt in the presence of 
!w.l

m
' .;-r.'iTiTiiTiTi' • It • .. • II - .iTiliiTiTiiJiTiiTiliiTiTiiliTiiTiliiTiTiiliTiiTiTii1i1iiTiTiiTiTiiliJiiJiTiiliTi. •• t he King. 

A Good Meal at a !Ii ' The Ileer enjoys this curious prlvl· 
:til lege by virtue of an hereditary pre·. m ~ rogative g.·anted to Sir John de 

!F. Reasonable Price ~ Courcy In the reign of King John. 
~ at! tor conquering Ulster. History 
5F. Th d N S . I Eti records that this privilege has been iii urs ay oon pecla s- =P: exercised {lve times, the last ocoo· 
~ Roast Beef-20c slon being 1859 when John de Cour· 
m St d B f L h-l'" • cy, successor to Gerald, Lord King· iii ewe reast 0 am..,c .. I sale, stood with his head covered 
~ Potted Beef Ends-15c = lin the presence of Queen VlctorJa. 

ie_._= Assorted Sausage and Potato Salad-20c -. = Old 
~ Assorted Sausage and Potato Salad-20c Square Pianos Return 

~ Table D'Hote Dinner-60c ~ to Popularity as Antiques I . Sirloin Steak 1= 

1- Creamed Chicken on Toast • 
Glazed Shoulder of Veal with Jelly - -

;. II Ii Memorial. Union Grill Iii 
_~\I.~.~BIr.'lrnl.SV.-I\E.t\l1l;.-Il8lta\l 

LOS ANGELES, March 24 (,4')-

A corner In "$quares", the Ancient 
plano that was popular before the 
vogue of the u pright grand, has 
caused a mild flurry In the mUSica l 
Instrument market here. 

The "squares ·' until reoently were 
to be found In some numbers at the 
large piano stores. But the craving 
fOl· antiqUe fumlture and the de· 
mand from the movie studio tor the 
instrument to be used In pictures 
having settings of sevej1ty·f\ve years 
ago:has virtually depleted the avail· 
able supply. 

A search of the plano shops reo 
vealed there are scarcely any left 
In pla.yable condition. 

Writer in Minneapolis The Rev. Robert R. R d Royal Henrietta. 
ee \Royal Hepriett.a. .chib members 

Detective O. E. Carroll left yes· 
terclny tor Fl\oriba ult, Minn., to 
b,·lng WilHam ppJ:](wn back to low" 
,City who Is being held In custody 
there by a uthorlti es. Osburn is 
wanted here on a charge of fo.·gl'ry. 
The case sprJngs trom a check gl ven 
to Keith aml HausE!!' for $20 Jan . 
28 d.·awn on the Cedar county state 
ban kat Tipton, find bearing th~ 

signature of C. W. Miller. 

Lions club mpmbe.·s entertained at 
a. farewell dinn.el· dance at the R~d 
BaJl Inn last evening In honor of 
the Rev. and Mrs . .RQbert Reed, who 
are leaving for Columbus, Ohio 
next week. 

J. M. otto and J. E. Stronks gave 
the nddresses of the evening. Doc 
La\\'son's orchestra furnished the 
music. 

Alex Miller, Washington Editor, 
Will Not Run for Iowa Governor 

"r ~m not n. candidate for the publicans. Then we democrats will 
governor oC Towl;', nor urn T taking have a little chance." 
the sffnlt· seriously," stated Alex R epublicans Back Him 
R. Miller, veteron newspaper man The Sigourney Review was the 
of Washington who Is beJng "dvo· Instigator of the "Miller for Gover· 
cuted by seve.-al brothcrs of the nor" movement, Introducing It In 
fo u,·th estate as the next democratic nn edito .·lal printed In a recent Is· 
hope to'· governor. , sue. W. L. Etter, editor, who ex· 

When asked concerning tho pos· presses the opinion In his editorial 
!\iblllt), of Iils accepting the candi· that it Is time that the democrats 
tlncy, Mr. l\lIl1~r was non·committal. pick a man or the people tor their 
He feels tbat the democl·atlc party next candidate , nnd "Alex lIflJler is 
has very IIltle chance oC gaining the best known man In easter n Iowa 
much In tlte coming electiOn. "No I n.nd he comes from the common peo· 
ons can te ll what wlllltappen with I pie . ... . At llny rate he will make 
the Brookhart tumult stili In the a gr~ut race and a splendid gover
fire," contlnlj ecl Mr. Mille,'. " I think nor of the great state Of IOwa.." 
Brookhart will be seated, but If he Two republican papers have ap· 
Isn 't the chances for the democrat proved ' the action of the Review, 
party Will be better, for Bl·ookhart The Orln.,11 Reglstel· and the Cen· 
will come bocl, to this pa.·t of lhe terville loweglan. Democrat papers 
state and raiSe Cain With thc rc- taking active part In the (Irst move· 

wl\I entertain at a card party this 
atternoon at Redma.n hall. A busl· 
ness sesRlon will precede th e card 
playing. 

Knights 01 Pytlltu 
Knights of Pythlas will meet this 

even ing at seven·thlrty In the K. P. 
hall. 

the Hospitals 
Lo uts Johnson, a 17 South 

Johnson street was admitted to Mer· 
cy hOS']iltal yesterday. 

Miss Marie Epperly, 224 North 
Johnson street, Is a pa tlent In 
Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. HarrIson Orr, Iowa City, was 
admitted to Mercy hospital Wed· 
nesday. 

King Help. Establish first 
Nunery-Hospital ia India 

PNOM·PENH, French Indo·Chlna, 
MlI.roh 24 (.4'l-The first nursery· 
hospital for children In this faraway 
country has been Inaugurated under 
the Patronage of King SllIOwath and 
Mme. Baudoin, wife of the J"rench 
resident-general. 

It wlll, In addition to fighting the 
Infantile mortaltly long rife In t he 
protectorate, be used as So SChool 
of hyg-Iene tOt· the . benetlt of : 
mothers. 

/ 

:;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~;;;;~ ments are the Watp,r loo Tribune, 
I' f)llvenport Democrat, and the WlUIh. 

ington Evening Journal. 

Rogers Gets Heavy 
Fine on Gin Charge; 

Popham Hand. Down $300 Fine and Three 
Monthl SUlpended Jail Sentence 

A $300 fine and a three months' suspended sentence in the 
county jail was the penalty imposed yesterday moming on 
Roy Rogers for operating a liquor nuisance at his home on 
Lafayette street. This makes the sixth liquor'. trial in five 
days and in that time more than $2,000 ' in fineR and exactly 
a year in jail sentences na.ve been imposed by the district 
court. This does not include the jail confinements until the 
fines are paid. The second case to be tried was ~~at of Luce 
and Michael vs. Elliot in which the plaintiff seeks to put the 
defendant off a farm, That case occupied the remainder· of 
the session. 

Rogers was arrested last tal! on 
a. charge of dispensing Intoxicntlng merely subterfuges to get him oft 
liquor at his hom~. When a .... algn· 
ed, on the cnarge entered a pica of 
not guilty. His case was to have 
been tried ,Monday but was post· 
poned because ot the Inability of his 
attorney to appear. Yesterday he 
changed hie -plea to that of guilty. 
county Attorney Ed. O'Connor pre· 
sented his argument In which he 
recommended leniency and Judge 
Popham Imposed the penalty. The 
ja il sentence wllJ be suspended duro 
Ing good behaVior, however and the 
defendant has been given until June 
I, 1926 to pay the fine. If the fine 
Is unpaid by that time he will be 
committed to jail until It Is pold noL 
to ex{)eed 180 c1nys. 

The civil case at Luce vs. Rogers 
Is one In which Luce is trying to 
have Elliot removed trom a piece 
of Ia.nd owned by the plaintiff but 
leased to the defendant. According 
to the terms of the lease, granted 
In 1925, Elliot was to have posses
sion tor four years unless Luce sold 
the property In that event he was to 
sell before sept. ·1, of any year no· 
tltylng the tenant also before that 
date and the tenant would move oft 
the land before the following Ma.·ch. 

Two WItJlellSe8 Testify 
The lllalntift claims he sold part 

of the land, that Elliot misused the 
property, turned valuable timber 
land Into use, destroyed fences, ctc. 
and thus tar has refused to leave. 

Tbe defendant answers thllt the 
sales were not bOnafide and were 

\,he property, that he hall not mis
used the land but had erected teml)· 
tmlry fences at his own expellJle. 

'1'wo witnesses for the plalntlft 
{lU(l one for the defendant testified 
yesterday. 

I. C. H. S. Assembly. 
Rouses Enthusiasm 

for Debate Tonight 
Enthusiasm over the Iowa. CHy 

high school debate was nrouseu yes· 
terday morning at lh~ assembly In 
the high school .wdltotlum. C. S. 
Tmcksel, advisor for the debating 
club, announced the dehate to be 
held here tonight and the declama· 
tory contest tomor.·ow night. 

Three old-time high 8chool debao 
tors came bq,ek and tn.lked to the 
students. HfJdretIl A. Spafford, 
Chnrles A. Nutting, and Rogel· 
KlInga ma n, nil students ot Ihe unl· 
v('rslty, ~poke on the value received 
(rom high school deba ting. 

P ollowlng this, E . rr. Lauer, hend 
of the extens l9n aelmrtmen t, nsked 
the Iowa Cit}' hig h' ~chool to co-op· 
erate with the r est ot the schoola 
of the city In ent~,.talnlng the large 
numher of high school students who 
will be here for the Music Festival 
the flrAt wpek In May. High schools 
from all over the slate wll be repre· 
sented In all depar tments of music. 

__ -==c-==-

A lot of new Kingly shirts 
just blolsomed out today at 

COASTS' 
$2.50 

Best Quality Groceries I s Not Inexperienced 
There has been no newspaper m!ln 

In· the office or governor Since B . 
I!~. Carroll of the Blooin(leld Repub
lican , who held the office from 1909 
to 1913, a nd no demOcrat since 1890 
when Rorace Boles of Waterloo 
served as first man. The support· 
ers are eage,· to place a newspaper 
man l) n<1 It democrat In ths office 
at one time. 

New stock of Spring Sporting Goods ' 
Now in 

Smart Gloves 
Have Novelty Cuffs 

In Unusual Design 

AT . , 

The Lowest Prices 
10 Ibs. Pure 
cane Sugar, 

Coffee, good 
Peaberry, Ib 

63e 
39c 

1 Peck Good 
Potatoes . . .69c 
Oleo, fresh 43c 
Eversweet, 2 lbs. 

Pineapple, large 

Ale~ R. Miller Is not a youth In 
politics for he has sel·ved as a pres· 
Identlal elector, member Of the ,tate 
committee, secreta.ry of t he state 
committee, and postmneter a.t ·Wash. 
In"ton for eight yellrs. 

Golf 
McGre~r's full line wood and steel shaft clubs. 
Coach Kennett monogramed approved clubs. 
Kroydon, all . models, beautlf,t1 clubs. 
Spalding, new rustless finish complete line. 
Wilson Sarazen mode1s. . 
Burke famous champion~hip clubs. 

Special 
Bristol Steel Shaft Drivers-Brassies 

Real Bargain $7.50 Good Value 
THE perfect workmanship of these gloves and · 
1 the attractive way in which ' the novelty cuffs 
that flnish them are designed, makes them ideal 
complement to the spring outfit 

These gloves have embroidered, pleated or 
pliqued cuffs in self or contrasting colors. 
llTays and tans. 

Quaker · Oatmeal, large 
packa~e, Rolled 2Sc 
or QUlck . _ , 

4Sc 
can ...... . -25c 

"Whlle this etfort Of my news
paper co·workers and irlends is 
very gratifying, I have made no 
plli ns to move to Des Moines," said 
Mr. Miller. Tennis All Standard Racket~teel-Davis CUJ) gut, silk, 

Oriental Strlnglngs 

-
Of Fine Milanese SiZ" 

In Heavy Weight 

$1.50 to $2.00 Pair 

ap· 
In 

Brooms, 
each .. 

Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, 
good quality, 11 
No. 2 cans, each e 

Peaches, 2 large 
cans . , .... 

G31. Can Red Pit
ted Chenies : .. 

41c 

5) 
I 

.--------------------------------------------;------SpetCial · Combination 'Offer 
S Kirks Soap, 2 Jap Rose, 1 Hardwater 69 
Castile, 1 pkg. Kirks SoaP Chips, 1 Va,,- C 
ity Shopping basket. A regular $1.05 

value ... _ ... __ .. _ ........... __ ._ ... _ .... _ ... __ ... __ ... ,_ .. . 

Economy Cash Grocery 
FREE DELIVERY 

PHONES-96S and 967 124 South DublJque Street 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alumnae 

Lingerie and 
Handkerchief 

Sale 

Sidwells, Saturday, 
March 27, lOa. m. 

Base 
Ball 

We Beetrlng and Repair aU makes of Rackets 

Special 
OFFICIAl, LEAGUE BALL 

U Value 
Special Price $1 

, 

We have Gloves, Batlt Sboea, ROle, Muks. Shin Guards, Caps, everything 
for Base BaJJ . ' 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

(Known II the Sporting Goods Store) 

I 
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